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Thieu Sworn In As Viet President 
Makes North Offer To Talk Peace 

SAIGON fA'I - Ll. Gen . Nguyen Van 
Thieu took the oath of office early today 
as Ihe elected president of South Vidnam 
and immediately orrer~d direct peace talks 
to Hanoi. 

Whlle setting no direct conditions. Thieu 
said peace depended upon the North's 
realization that aggre sion would not pa), 
and added that the South was "firmly de
termined to safeguard freedom and de
mocracy." 

* * * 

In a neat business suit befitting his new 
civilian role, the 44·ycar-old Catholic who 
has been military chief of state for the 
past two years took the oath before 50,000 
Iroops and spectators jammed into the 
heart of Saigon. In the stands were repre
sentatives of 22 nations, including U.S. 
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, 

S curity precautions were tighter than 
anything seen before In Saigon. Troop 

* * * 

swept the outskirts of the city to guard 
against any Communist effort to disrupt 
the ceremonies. 

Thieu, flanked by Vice President-elect 
Nl1uyen Cao Ky, who has largely run the 
country for the past two years, began the 
ceremoni s almo t immediately upon his 
arrival. He stepped briskly 10 a speaker's 
stand, ral ed his right hand and recited 
the brief presidential oath pledging to re
spect the con titution and work for the 

* * * 
-Attempt To Counter Ceremony Seen-

Reds Launch Maior Attack 
SAIGON fA'I - Viet Cong troops launch

ed a second major a sault in 48 hours 
early today on a town 70 miles north of 
Saigon and a U.S. 1st Infantry Division 
spokesman said, "It looks like they are 
determined to take this place to counter 
the Inauguration." 

President Nguyen Van Thieu took the 
oath of office as South Vietnam's elect
ed president and offered direct peace 
talks with Hanoi. 

U.S. warplanes carried their air as-

sault on the Haooi·Haiphong areas into 
the seventh SUCCI' ive day Monday and 
Navy jets shot down a Communist MIG 
1nterceptor near HanoI. The U,S. Com· 
mand said Navy pilots fought a dogfight 
with four Soviet·built interceptors and the 
MIG was dropped by an air-to-air mis· 
ile. 

Airfield. Raldetl 
The U.S. raids included strikes on four 

of North Vietnam'S airfields. 
In the attack apparently timed to coln-

University Of Florida's Nude 
Returns As Businesswoman 

GA1NESVILLE, Fla. fA'I - Pam Brewer, 
the nude beauty who lost her welcome at 
the University of Florida, is now a busi
nesswoman. She is the proud owner of a 
psychedelic shop called The Subterranean 
Circus. 

Miss Brewer's shop is only a few blocks 
from the campus she left last February. 

Posters, magazines, underground news· 
papers, leather goods, joss stick incense, 
paper flowers, jewelry, crystal trip classes 
and original dress creations drew a good 
crowd of Sunday snappers. 

Behind a counter Miss Brewer, 19, busily 
stuffed money into a cardboard box. 

"Thi, is my cash register," she said. 
"I usually wind up the day picking some 
overflow dollar bills out of the trash." 

Her attire is "hippie": a dirt-orr-white 
sweater with two tan stripes circling her 
38-inch busUine, a tan miniskirt, white 
tights and black boots. 

Among the magaZlnes on sale Is Charla
tan, including the issue which last year 
leatured Pam's unclothed 38·24-38 form 
stretched on a Persian rug. It was this 
picture which brought a diseiplinary hear· 
iIIg, Miss Brewer's parents withdrew her 

from the university aCter the hearing. 
"The Subterranean Circus Is the place 

where I ean express anything I want, 
with or without university approval," Pam 
said. "I bought a Iic nae and pay sales 
tax like everyone else." 

Miss Brewer said she would turn up 
her nose at a 9-to·5 job, But she la in her 
shop from 9:30 a,m. the 9:30 p.m. II'ftII 
days a week. 

She borrowed $500 from her parents, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Robert Brewer of Spring· 
field, Va., and tarted her business five 
weeks ago. She says ahe expects to pay 
the money back hy Christmas. 

"I'd like to go back to school when I 
get enough money and time," she said_ 
"But I'm so busy now I don't know when 
tbat will be," 

cide with South Vietnam's presidential in· 
auguration, unit of the 273rd Viet Cong 
Regiment launched mortar and ground a 
saults against the Loc Ninh dlslricl head· 
quarters, a nearby Special Forces camp 
and an artillery fire base of the 1st In
fantry Divi ion. The lighting broke olf, 
but inlelligence indicated the Viet Cong 
wrre bringing in reinforcement and the 
1 ,t Oivi ion also pushed in more men, 

'-It is only our Ix'st appraisal," said 
Col. Frederick Krause, chief of staff of 
the U.S. Infantry Division, "but the only 
logical reason I that it would be a prop
aganda victory if they knocked it ol!. It 
looks Uke they are determined to take 
this place to counter the iIIauguration." 

Viet Cong Stymied 
Krause said the Viet Cong were unable 

to penetrate the allied positions such as 
in Ihe Sunday morning attack when the 
enemy broke into the South Vietnamese 
di triel headquarters compound and oc· 
cupied it for a time. 

Krause said there were no casualties In 
thr 1st Division In the latest attack. Cas· 
ualties to Special Forces troops and South 
Vietnamese military units were not im· 
mediately known, The number of attack· 
er! killed also was nol known. 

Close to Saigon, the U.S. looth Light In· 
fantry Brigade and South Vietnamese 
troops were clearing a circle around the 
city in an attempt to thwart Viet Cong 
threats to shell the inaugural ceremony 
today of President'clect Nguyen Van 
Thieu. 

Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, 
President John on's representative at the 
ceremony, spent Monday with troops In 
the field . Included was a visit to the bar
rack ship Benewab, part of the U.S. Riv· 
erine Force of shallow draft ves 1'1 de
signed to go in and root out guerrillas In 
thl' Mekong Delta. He handed out Purple 
Hearts to the wounded. 

Air War Contlnu •• 

aspirations of the people. He will serve 
a four· year term. Add..... T.,.c." 

He stood at attention while given a 21-
gun salute and then began his inaugural 
addre$!. It was broadcast nationwide and 
carried on the state television network -
the first live poUtical coverage on tele
vision since Thieu's election by an 800,000-
vote plurality last September. 

Thieu pi dged to ~radJcate the ram
pant corruption that has weakened sue· 
ce si ve South VietnamI' I' government, 
and outlined broad programs of social re
form, economic austerity and the streng
lhening oC democratic instituUon~ . 

He devoted most of the brief speech to 
a discussion of peace. And while he said 
hp would "open the door widely to peace 
and leave it open," he equally empha
sized : "A peace that the weaker party L 
forced to accept Is a surrender. I am de
termined not to accept surrender." 

SaY' North Won't Win War 
H said North Vietnam had relused all 

peace overtures so far because "they con
ceive that peac can only be realized by 
our surrender. For this reason I want to 
make It clear to the North Vietnamese 
government and its tools in the South that 
we are firmly determined to safeguard 
freedom and democracy. I want them to 
understand that thcy cannot use military 
.trenglh to destroy those Ideals and that 
they will not win thl war." 

Despite his qualifications, Thleu repeat· 
ed the project that he had outlined during 
the campaign - to meet with represen
tatives of HanoI. 

"Today, entrusted by the entire people 
with the important responsibility of leading 
the nation, once again I confirm that T 
will make a direct proposal to the North 
Vietnamese government to sit down at the 
conference table in order that the 
government of the South and the North 
can directly seek togelher ways and means 
to end the war," said Thleu. 

In the speech, however, he did not reo 
peat the campaliD statement that he 
wou Id propose a bombing pause In return 
for some solld reciprocal move from North 
Vietnam. 

Thieu said that a pe!lceful solution to the 
war would only be achievt'd when the 
North realized lhal aggression doe nol 
pay. 

"We have made It clear that we want 
nothing more than the withdrawal of the 
North Vietnamese agjlressive troops and 
an end to their subversion and terrori m 
in South Vietnam. Then peace will be reo 
stored immediately," he said. 

"To find a solution to the war," Thieu 
added, "the first condition Is to be trong 
in every respect. Th" goals of our war 
of self·defense and the Communist war of 
aggression cannot be reconciled unles we 
prove to the aggressors that they ('an not 
reallze their ambition." 

Who Might You Be? 
, 

TRICK OR TREATING - Monday ni.ht ', raIn didn't dampen '". "spirits" ot Phillip 
I nd Ann Hemlngw.y, chlldr ... of the Keith H.mln.ways of Rural Rout. 2, a, they 
went through the traditional B ...... Ni.ht routln.. Meeting tha IIttl. lpookl at the 
doorway are Joann McElroy, A2, Ottumwa, and Jolin Wilde, A3, Lan,ing. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Beer Opinion All Wetl 
Attorney General Rules 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
An assistant attorney ,eneral's opinion 

stating that a Class C beer permit holder 
could not hold both the beer permit and 
a city council eat was ruled all wet Fri
day, in a reversed opinion by the Attorn· 
ey Gen ral's Olfice. 

'The original opinion was issued Oct. 
2.1 In respon e to a question re,arding a 
grocer with a CIa' C permit running 
fllr a council seat in Harris, a sma II 
town in northeast 10wa. 

Ally. General Richard C. Turner said 
Friday that the original opinion w a I 
bahcd on a section of Iowa law that pro· 
hibits the issuance of a liquor licens to 
a person who is direetly or indirectly In
volved with the administration or en
fOi cement of the alcoholic beverage law. 

At'('ordinll to Turner, there is no spec
iric provlsion or prohibition aealn t Is
suance of any cia oC beer permit to a 
per on charged with admini terine beer 
lind malt liquor laws. 

Turner said that the Attorney G neral's 
Offi('e did not find "any specific prohibl· 
tion or eligibility requirement which would 
disqualify a councilman from holdmg 0(
CIC~ on account of being thc holder of any 
kind of a license or permit, liquor or oth· 
erwise. 

The original opinion had stated that a 
beer permit holdcr would have a con· 
flict of interests in administering the 
stote becr laws. 

Turner's reversal stated, "If a conflict 
of intere t, alone, could prevent a person 
from holding a public ollice, no oWce 
could ever be filled," 

Turner said that only the legislature 
could abridge th right of grocers and 
tavern operators licen I'd to sell beer by 
th~ city from serving their communities 
In councll po itions. 

Two of 10wa City's six candidates run' 
ning for council positions are beer per
mit holders. Robcrt J. mocl Connell, 
owner of the Annex tavern, has a Class 
B beer permit. Cllfford B. Kritta, owner 
01 Kritta Bevcragl' Co, has a Class A 
permit , 

Although the original opinion applied to 
only a Clas C permit , one i 'ued for 
lll'er sail'S for o((·the·premlses con ump· 
tion, Cily Atty. Jay Honohan said Friday 
that if the opinion were correcl il would 
apply to a Clas. B perm it holder as well. 

A Class B p<'rmlt is issued lor on1hc· 
pl·cmise. bt-er consumption, and a Class 
A perm it is issued for wholesale bee r 
dltnbulion, 

'Negro Chosen Queen 
At California College 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

The air war against North Vietnam pre
sumably continued, but there was no word 
on the day's operations. 

The Pentagon denied Hanoi's claim that 
an eight·engine B52 strategic bomber was 
shot down Sunday in a raid north of the 
demilitarized zone. 

Israel To Keep Arab Land 
SAN J OSE, Calil., f.tI - Valerie Dicker

lon, a Negro girl, will be the homecoming 
queen next Saturday lor the San Jose 
Slate Spartans, a footbaU team which had 
to cancel a game last month during rac
ial troubles. 

Miss Dickerson, who is 20 aod whose 
figure statistics are 35-2cr35, is one of 
about 100 Negroes among the nearly 22,-
000 stUdents at San Jose State. 

After her weekend choice by a campus· 
wide vote - it is policy never to an· 
nounce the vote lotais - she exclaimed, 
"I can't believe it's true." 

She will preside at the homecoming 
g~me with the University of Wyoming. 

ORANGE, Calif. - "Devil winds" gen· 
erating lOG-mile-an·hour firestorms charred 
nearly 100,000 acres in Southern Call(ornia, 
burning scores of homes and causing $2 
million damage. 

MOSCOW - Guided by computers, two 
unmanned Soviet satellites docked In space 
and sailed along for 3'h hours sending 
photos to earth before separating, an of· 
ficial announcement said. 

CLEVELAND - A rejected suitor wound
ed his newly wed former girl fr iend and 
killed himself after holding her captive 
for a gunfire·punctuated weekend in hi s 
apartment. 

By The AMclated Pre .. 

The U.S. Comamnd announced tbat raids 
Sunday on targets in tbe area of Hai
phong, North Vietnam's main port, in
flicted heavy damage. 

The fighti ng 72 mile northwest of Sai
gon broke out only four miles fr o m 
where a battle raged for 14 hours Sun
day at Lac Ninh. A spokesman sa id are' 
vised count placed the num ber oC enemy 
dead in Sunday's battle at 148. U.S. losses 
were three killed and 19 wounded. South 
Vietnamese in the battie reported light 
casualties. 

After Sunday's batlle, U.S. unils set 
out to chase retreating Viet Cong 01 the 
force of 1,000 that had attacked a Green 
Beret camp and a Vietnamese compound. 

Got Syphilis? You/re In For Trouble 
But Your Life Need Not Be Washed Up 

EDITOR'S NOTE : The author of thi s 
• tory, now a Daily Iowan staff writ.r, 
formtrly was a U,S. Public Health Servlc. 
Ventr.al Diseas. Inspector in New York 
City, 

By TOM RAFTERY 
"You've got syph ili~," says the doctor. 

Some say it more impersonally than 
others, but it always comes as a blow, 

Syphilis is not the same as gonorrhea. 
Untreated gonorrhea, known as the clap, 
can lead to sterility. Untreated syphilis 
can lead to death. 

If you are a student so diagnosed at the 
Student Health Center, you wonder if your 
college days are over. They're nol. 

"lnformation on patients with venereal 
disease is kept confidential," said Or. 
Chester Miller , direc:or oC the Student 
Health Center . "Th is inlormation is never 
released to the faculty or the adminis
tration." 

"But by law, syphilis and other venereal 
diseases must be reported to the slate De
partment oC Health, whether it is diag. 
nosed by a private doctor or at a clinic 
or at the Student Health Center," said 
Miller. 

A health deparlment representative, 
called a venereal disease investigator 
(VOl) , will come to speak to you. He is 
bound to keep the same confidence as a 
doctor. 

When To Be Examined 
When should a person get an examina

Uon for syphilis? If you have a number of 
leX partners or if you know that your only 
leX partner has been promiscuous, have 

an examination at least every six months. 
The examination should in~lude a blood 

test, and women should request a vaginal 
examination. 

While it is wise to look for sores on your 
body, don't be a do-it-yourself doctor. The 
signs of syphilis are often so slight and 
painless they a.re missed. 

If you are concerned about syphilis, 
talk to a doctor. The advice you get Crom 
other sources may be misleading. 

One authority has said that more than 
half of aU reported cases of syphilis are 
lound among teenagers and adults under 
25. In other words, about 12,500 youths last 
year were told they had syphilis. 

Iowa had 851 cases of syphilis in 1966 
and 823 eases in 1965. 

R.actlons V.rled 
The reaction of people who are told they 

have syphills II as varied as is buman 
nature. 

In a health clinic in New York, a young 
man and a young women met each other 
while waiting lor their penicillin shots. 
The man stopped a doctor who was walk
ing by and borrowed the doctor's pen 
The girl shyly gave him her phone num
ber. 

When it comes time for the patient to 
speak to a VDI, some are hostile, some 
helpful, and some seared. 

One main reason for fear is homosex
uality. The spread of syphilis through 
homosexual practices is rampant. 

Some syphilis patients fear they will 
lose their jobs or they will be blackmailed. 
Every caution is made, however, to keep 

a patient anonymous. 
VOls realize that if confidence is brok

en with any patient, the word will spread 
that VDIs can not be trusted. Then, they 
have lost the game. 

The role of the VDI is not to be a 
moralist or a reformer. 

Chain Can B. Stopped 
1£ the VO I can find out who gave you 

syphilis and to wbom you may have spread 
syphilis, he can stop a chain of infection 
that could ruin the lives of hundreds. 

The outlook for untreated syphilitics is 
bleak. One syphilitic in IS will develop 
heart disease. One in 25 will become crip· 
pled. One in 44 will go insane. One in 200 
will become blind. 

Syphilis is treated by a series of peni. 
cillin shots. The amount and type oC peni· 
cillin and the number of injections varies. 
Usually they are intramuscular shots, 
which means that the doctor inserts the 
needle in the buttocks. 

Syphilis received is name in 1530, when 
G irolame Fracastore dedicated a Latin 
poem to a shepherd named Syphilis. In 
the poem, Apollo inflicted Syphilus with 
the disease that now bears his name, for 
hav ing insul ted him. 

There was no cure for syphilis until 
1906. At that time, Dr. Paul Ehrlich dis· 
covered arsphenamine, an arsenic com
pound. With arsphenamine, it took about 
one ahd a hall years to cure a patient. 

Although Sir Alexander Fleming dIs· 
covered penicillin in 1926, penicillin was 
not used to cure syphilis until Dr. John 
F . Mahoney used it during World War II. 

* * * * * * 
Eban Pursues Demands 

UNITED NATIONS fA'I - Tsraeli Foreign 
M.inister Abba Eban stood firm Monday 
On his government's demand for lace-to
face peace talks with the Arabs as the 10 
nonpermanent members of the Security 
Council continued their backstage search 
for a Middle East settlement formula. 

Eban, speaking to reporters after dis
cussing the Middle East with U.N. Secre· 
tary·General U Thant, reaffirmed Israel's 
view that "negotiations should be direct" 
between Israel and the Arab nations it de· 
feated in the six-day fighting last June. 

The Israeli attitude toward a special 
U. N, peace representative envisaged in 
two proposals invol ved in the Security 
Council conSUltations, Eban said, will be 
determined by whether the assignment 
given the representative "prejudices the 
Israeli posi tion." 

The 10 elected members of the lS-nation 
council met for two hours Monday and 
convened again later in the alternoon to 
try to re80lve sharp differences between 
the two draft resolutions. 

One proposal, drafted by Argentina, 
Brazil, Ethiopia, India, Mali and Nigeria, 
would set out specific principles for a 
Middle East settlement and ask the spe· 
cial representative to "contact the par
ties ('oncerned in order to coordinate ef. 
forts to aebi ve the purposes of this reso· 
lulion. " 

The principles would include Israeli 
withdrawal from atl occupied Arab ter· 
ritories and an end to the Arab state of 
betligerency against 1srael. 

The other proposal, put forward by 
Denmark and Canada, would state prin
ciples for a settlement in vaguer terms, 
asserting that no nation in the area should 
"persist in refusing to withdraw" troops 
from another's territory. 

Eban declined to comment on either 
propo881 because, he said, neither had aoy 
official status . 

But diplomatic source said Israel wou ld 
not accept the six·nation proposal be· 
cause oC its caU for withdrawal to the po
sitions Israel held at the sta.rt of the war. 

3 Die As Tornadoes Slash 
Mississippi's Gulf Coast 

GULFPORT, Miss. fA'I - Two tornadoes 
slashed inland off the Gulf of Mexico into 
Mississippi's coastal tourist area Monday, 
killing three people and injuring seores. 
Police feared other victims might be bur· 
ied in the rubble of at least 25 wrecked 

Mayor R. B. Meadows estimated dam
age at $5 million. 

A motel, a restaurant and dozens of 
homes auffered varying degrees of dam· 
age from vicious winds that cut two sepa· 
rate paths inland from the area's beaches. 

A deluge created swamps of destruction 
where the winds struck hardest. Some 
flooding was reported, and U,S. 90, the 
main artery leading along the coast, was 
under water in places, 

"I don't think we've found all the bodies 
yet," said Gulfport Police Chief H. L. 
Hobbs. 

' 'There were trailers down there Bnd 
we're juIt findine the wheels and the 

fra mes - they're just gone. If we get by 
with three fataHlies we'll be real lucky." 

Hobbs ordered police to shoot any loot
ers in the stricken area if they failed to 
halt on command. He said that ISO Na· 
tional Guardsmen ordered to duty by the 
governor would cordon 0[( the area during 
the night. 

The twisters, spawned by a cool front 
that moved eastward aeross the nation, 
were the most devastating part of a vio
lent weather outbreak lhat spread from 
Louisiana into Alabama during the day. 

Doctors at Gulfport area hospi tals treat· 
ed 52 persons for injuries. Early estimates 
by the Mississippi Highway Patrol , the 
U.S. Weather Bureau and Civil Defenae 
un its placed the injury toU at about 200. 

The tornadoes struck suddenly a half
hour apart between 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. The 
first struck at the harbor in Gulfport ; the 
second in Mississippi City, a community 
about four milet away. 

Eshkol Declares 
Time For Peace 

JERUSALEM fA'I - Israel· strength
ening its cease·fire lines and intends to 
retain mo t of the Arab Jand it won in 
the six·day war last June, Prime Minister 
Levi Eshkol indicated Monday. 

"Peace is the only solution that has not 
yt't been tried and the time has come 
to try it," Eshkol said in a speech at the 
opening session of the Kne:;set, or parlia
ment. But he added thaI lsraeli will con· 
tinue to "fortify our security so long as 
the threat against us continues and we are 
in danger of destruction." 

1n Damascus, an army spokesman said 
four Israeli planes violated Syrian a I r 
space and one, a jet fighter, was downed 
in a brief battle with S)Tian jets. An 1s· 
raeli military spokesman in Tel Aviv de· 
nied that any of his country's aircraft had 
flown over Syria or had been hot down. 

Anti-Marine Protest 
To Be Non-Violent 

By TED HENRY 
Demonstrators against U.S. Marine reo 

cruitment on campus Wednesday plan to 
maintain a non· violent atmospbere. That 
was the opinion voiced by the majority of 
about 70 people who attended a Students 
for a Democratic Society (50S) meeting 
Monday night in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
room. 

50S and the flrart Resistors Union are 
plann ing the protest. 

People who plan to obstru~t recruiting 
a; well as those who will picket will meet 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday in the Union East 
Lobby. 

Speaking on the possihility of any vio
lence erupting again t the demonstrators, 
Bruce Clark, Al, Des Moines, said, "We 
just don 't know what kind of response 
we 'U get." 

Nearly 'aU tho e who plan to be in the 
protest said that they definitely would not 
strike back if they were attacked. 

Steve Morris, 24, Iowa City, said , "We 
hope to have enough people there to get 
the marines oil campus. If we don't do 
that we'll have failed in our purpose." 

,. 
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• t SRA plan wil,l complicate 

lines of communication 
One or the claims made b" mpm

hers of Studeots for Respon ible Ac
tion ( RA) is that their proposal for 
a change in the present niver ity 
gOlpmment will establish clear and 
I('gitimate lines of t'Onummication be
tween thp studpnts. faculty and ad
mlllistration. The c legitimate lines of 
communication exi t now. The SRA 
proposal will only corn'plicate them, 

The RA proposal is that an elected 
group of equal number~ or students 
and faeult), be spt up ror 1.1 e by the 
S'lId!'nt • ellate to influence the ad
lIIinistration. Suppo 'edly this proposed 
~rJtlp 1V0uld approve the measures 
sent to it by the Studt'nt Senate and 
therf'tore add force to them because 
of the faculty represpntation on the 
new ~roup. 

\\ ha\ been rointpd out before, , 
thl'le is some douht that such a joint 
group would be a simple rubher stamp 
for the Stlldt'nt enate. nd there is 
c(,rtainly no way to prove that such 
a woup would not act as a road hIO('k 
to Student Senate proposals, 

Hut just as important is the fact 
thai thE' SIlA proposal wou ld serve to 
mllddle the lin('s of cOll1munic'ation 
that nO\l e.\ist hetween the faculty, 
stlldents and administration. For in
stance. now, when the tudent Senate 
or thE' Facultv Senate recommends 
something. th; administration knows 
how pithE'r of thesE' two parts of the 
Uni\('rsity [pels about the subject at 
han(1. Likewise, the students know 
ho\\ tIl(' majority or the ra 'lIlty feels 
and the factllty know how the major
il\ of th stlldpnts feds - assuming 
thp methods of reprepnta tion in the 

two \l'llat(', an' al'Ulrak, whk-h hn~ 
not been challt'lll-(l'd h.1 anyone lately. 

It i, difficult to ;ce ho\\ a third 
group, l'Ompo\l·d of studcnts and fac
ultv would c tab/ish am' clearer and 
m~re legitimate lim's of communica
tion. Bllt if this stlldl'nt-fncult), group 
voted differl'ntlv from dther the Stu
dent enat' or 'Faculty enate on an 
h.,ue, tJll're ml~ht be . orne doubt as 
to how either the studt'nts or the fac
ulty felt. 

if it is ar~ued that no uch differ
ence in voting would reslllt, the joint 
group i, oln 101lsl:. unnl'C('''''UY and 
would Sl'rl l' olll~ liS anothl'r possiblc 
obstucle m u recommendatory COIII-

munications channel. • 
The main point of the SRA pro

POS'II. of course. is that the yoite of 
the Iaclllt~ would prohably have more 
impact on the administration than 
that oC the studenb. This may be the 
case. 

Rllt, tlwn. why not usc the FaCility 
Sellatt' as a voict' of tIll' faculty in
stead of ('reating a new groupi The 

tudent Senate can now ask thp Fac
ulty Senat to consider its recom
mendations. TIl(> f.wully group proh
abl) \\otlld do so if it \\('rt' asled hy 
thp Student enate. And if the fac
ulty is as responsive to the intere Is 
of the stud('n',~ as RA says is the 
case, the Fa('Ulty Senate w~uld ~up
port the recommendation 01 the Stll
dent Senate. 

In any event, the duplication of 
frprpspntatilr hodi('s as SHI\ pro
pos(', h ('l'rta\lll~ 1I1111Cl·('SSUI\. \\'hich 
h anotlll'r fl'ason wh} thc SI{ \ pro
posal is undc~irahle. 

- Bill Newbrough 

'Phantom' is perfect Halloween treat 
By ALLAN ROSTOKER 
For The D.,ily towen 

ThiS wcck's 20th C rltury Movi is the 
pI'r[cct HaiJow('cn film, the silent c1as
~I(' , "The Phantom Of the Opera." Pro
duced at the time when horror films were 
trcated as legitimate artistic creations 
and not jU5t as s('cond [cature or fiiJers 
for children's Saturday matinees, "Phan
tom" is 9n elaborate spectacle indeed. 
The sub'basements, caves and various de
vices oC the Pantom's under the operll 
worln are depict cd with care and ingen
uily. Indeed, it is a world of delight(ul in
Rcnuity, with mirrO/:ed rooms, scorpion
shaped hand controls and rising and fall
III/( water levels. There is finally about 
this domain and about the poor Phantom 
himself a certain amount of charm and 
elegance tbat ecms mi sing from the 

• more normal world o[ the other charact
ers. 

Lon Chaney a the Phantom brings to 
hl~; role a balletic grace, and a sense of 
~uhtle underplaying that creates an aura 
o[ altogether human sadness about the 
doomed madman which he plays, His 
makeup. achieved at the cost of great 
per onal pain for the actor, create~ a 
(,I'rtam degree nf horror but never goes 
"0 (ar as to lose our identification with 
I his so Clearly socially moti \'llted man -

, it is the world'8 reaction to his ugliness 
that has made him what he is. This Ident· 
ification, the seriou ness of the film's 
morality, along with its Victorian styfe 

oC acting and th literary rhetoric o[ its 
illtcr·title~, a11 helong to a p~riod t hat 
summon up its own almo~l inherent nost
algia, The Phantom might b(' mad but 
the world in which he moves has ultimate
ly a rationality and order that is miss· 
inlt [rom many modcrn films o( the 
ame genre. 
The film itself is well done on all lev· 

, els, nicely paced and acted throughout, 
Of coursc. it is not really a horror story 
at all, but that should keep no one away 
from its urbane and n9stal~ic charm. It 
i~, as I said, the perfect Halloween film, 
for children and adults alike. 

Today 
on WSUJ 

• Mexican pianist Jose Sandpval per· 
forms on the Pan Amcrican Union Con· 
cert at II a,m. 

• "Rusalka." Dvorlk's lyric fairy tale 
in three acts will be hcard in a complete 
r ecording at 1 p,m. 

One of'the participants in the historic 
eW n movement in the South is the subj
ect of this afternoon's reading from "Chil
~ren Of Crisis" at •. 

• Students t.alk about the surface of the 
earth in tonight's Discussion In Earth 
Science, a program at 8. 
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Groups to protest 
Marine recruitment 

HERE' GOES 
THE FEARLESS 

WORLD WARm PILOT ' ! 

ALL OVER NORTH VIETNAM, I 
AN]) POSSIBLY CHIN.A By JON R, MILLER 

For Draft Resider's Union 
S[K'akinR at the lOth Annual Junior Col· 

l('~r World Affair. Dlty h(>ld last sprinJ( 
in Los Angeles. Gen. David M. Shoup, 
former Commannant of the L.S. Marine 
Corps, pierced through the academic pr • 
tl'ntiousn S of traditional political debate 
with a candid recognition o[ the brutal 
realil1es of the Vietnam war. which only 
nOli are cmer~ing clearly before the pub
lic's eye: "I b lieve ,hat if we had and 
1I'0uld keep our dirty. bloody. dollar-crook
ed finger' out o[ the business of these na
tions so lull of depre~sed, explOited peo
ple, they would arrive at a solution o[ 
their own. That they de ign and wanL 
Thai they fight and work [or . . . and 
not the American tyle, which they don't 
want and above all don't want crammed 
down their throats by Americans." 

With the blitzkreig mentality o[ White 
Hou e o[(icialdom clearly in view, Brig, 
Gl'n . John Bouker, also of the U.S. Mar
inc, was drivcn by the forc!' o( his con
science to a more ratlical conclusion, one 
which asserts that lhe present adminis
tration has crpated ~ "dilfprent form of 
covernment: in name. democratic; in [act, 
a fascist regime." (" Liberation," Aug., 
1966) 

These envenomed pleas [or sanity, es· 
p('cially when they come from wilhin the 
military establishment. under core the 
need (or studenls and faculty members 
to cast them~elves al!ains' the American 
war machine. One part o[ that machine, 
the U.S. Marine Corps, will be on campus 
thi. week to r cruiL A protest will be 
mounted. At this time, the finger of judg
ment will be pointed not only at the Mar
ine Corps. the instrum~nt of Ameflcan for-
il!n policy. but also at the White Hou e 

starr which has [ormulated and imple· 
mentcd an outdated cold war strategy. 
The protest will not, however, try to re
vive the equally outdated controversy be
twel'n Isolationism and world involvement. 
What Is personally and historically rele
vant to u< is the nature. and not the exis
tence, o[ America's global commitments, 

* * * 
By BRUCE CLARK 

For SDS 
Representatives oC the U,S. Marine 

Corps will b<' on Ihe lnivcrsity campus 
Wednesday throu~h Friday for recruit· 
ment We believc that thr appearance of 
the 'tarine Corps on this campus is un
de irable. 

The Unitr!! Statl's is currently involved 
in an unjust, iIlc~al and uncalled-for act 
o[ allgre sion in Vietnam. As an instru
ment oC the U.S. government, the Marine 
Corps is called upon to commit acts of 
violenl'e and to destroy the social struc
ture in Vietnam. We, thcrefore. demand 
that you do not allow the Marine Corps 
to come to this university. 

The time has come to question the Uni. 
versity 's complicity with ~overnmental 
a~enciCb. It IS not tht' purpose of the Uni
versity to aid and abet the ~overnment in 
the pursuance of cnmlOat acts. The Uni
versity's role is not the trainina o[ polen-

Reader hits 
protest plans 

To the Editor: 
I am quite c('rtain that nC.lrly all o[ us 

arc concerned about the (uture o[ our 
country, Though we employ various tactics 
10 achi ve our goal, that goal is the same 
for each of us. to make the United States 
a bctt('r place in which to live, and a na
tion of which we can be proud. 

However, a rccent campus circular or· 
dcring us to "kick U.S. Marines orr our 
campus," and statin~ intent 10 "physically 
obstruct the recruitm('nt by Marines" here 
seems to be a denial of our common dc
sire - democratic fr((!dom . 

Whether hippie or Greek. black or white, 
draft resister or enlisted man. one should 
have the riltht to pursue his personal 
goals if they are not prohibitive to others. 

Just as we have the right to pass out 
circulars such a this most rcc nt one on 
campus. we sh(llJid all>O have the right to 
apply for job on campus, whether they 
be with Dow Chemical Company, the U.S. 
Marine Corps, or the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Disaareement does not give license to 
prohibition, 

Michael Solomon, A3 
121'12 low., Ave. 

'Frank' is a drag 
" Freewheelin' Frllnk" by Frank Rey. 

nolds and Michael McClure (New York, 
Grove Press, 1967 ) $5.00. Avall.ble at tow. 
Book & Supply Co. 

This book. about a member of the Hell's 
An gels motorcycle club oC California, is 
about as entertaining as a fall from a 
motorcycle at 70 m.p.h. 

What little of inlerest to motorcycles is 
spoiled by Reynolds' harangues against 
everyone and everything that does not like 
the Hell's Anj!els. 

A much bettcr book is Huntcr Thom p· 
on's "Hell's Angels," published by Ran

dom House. 
Freewheelin' Frank is a drag. 

-Tom Fensch 

manifested by her encirclement o( tbe 
U.S.S.R. and China with nuclear bases 
and by her adamant opposition to social 
revolution in the third world. AN"D RLlSS1A-

The dominant feature of America 's 
cold war policy - support to the rightist 
dictatorships in the third world - will 
largely be the focus of the protest. To 
counter the threat of communism, some
times real but oftentimes very imagin
ary, the U.S. has continued to extend 
economic and military assistance to Fas
cist regimes abroad - previously to Ba
tista in Cuba and Trujillo in the Domini
can Republic and currently to most of 
th dictatorships in Latin America as well 
as to the Ky·Thieu regime in South Viet· 
nam. Yet fascism and military rule, be
side being antithetical to our democratic 
heritage, have completely failed to meet 
the needs of the indigenl peoples, hence 
provoke popular demands (or radical 
change, and thereby engender the revo
lutionary movements which, in calling for 
an end to fascism, contradict America's 
foreign policy and finaUy strike a severe 
blow to her international prestige. Clearly 
the policy-makers in the White House 
are' America 'S worst enemy. 

" 

-. 

The internal logic or revotution in the 
third world, first generated by European 
imperialism and now [orcefully advanced 
by the unwelcomed presence of Ameri
can forces in Southeast Asia, is in the 
process of reaching its final conclusion. 
In Vietnam, a people's war has bee n 
mounted and sustained to expel aU for
eign aggressors; the U.S., seen as t b e 
major aggressor because it supports the 
Fascist regime in Saigon. will ultimately 
be defeated. The U.S. cannot suppress a 
people's war without killing aU the peo
ple; and this kind of military victory, en, 
tirely lacking any ideological value, would 
completely destroy America's already 
waning prestige. Those opposed to gen, 
ocide and to the self·destructive features 
of America's (oreign policy must, like 
Gent'rals Shoup and Bouker, unite in a 
solid block of protest, 

* * * tial killl'rs of wom n and children. If the 
University permits lhis recruitment to 
continue on thiS campus, then it must 
share the guilt with tho e who napalm 
children. 

Prof gives reasons 
for obstructing recruiters 

If our demanns are nol met. then we 
will have no other choice but to resort to 
other measures in order to prevent the 
Univcr. ity' complicity with the govern· 
ment. These mea~urcs will include a peace
ful demonstration and a sil·in which ore 
designed to keep students from having in· 
terviews with the recruiting officers. 

The reaction o[ the authorities at Madi
son, Wis., recently shows that the govern
ment 1S prepared to turn its brutality 
against the American people. We must be 
prepared for this. 

VIETNAM; 

To th EdItor: 
This Wednesday through Friday a num

ber of students and faculty will attempt 
to obstrucl recruiting by the U.S. Marine 
Corps in the Union If the recruitlDg of
ficers do not leave campus on their own 
or at the request of University authori
ties. 

In the wake of the already much·pub
licized similar demonstrations at the Uni· 
versity oC Wisconsin against recruiters 
{rom Dow Chemical and Oberlin College 
against recruiters [rom tilt u.s. Navy, this 
could all becom very tense. Thus, it will 
be helpful i[ all o[ us try 10 reflect ahead 
0: lime on some of the issues being raised 
ann conSIder the demonstration's tactics 
and their significance, 

The basic argument, as some o[ us see 
it. is first that at this lime the U.S. Ma· 
rines should not be allowed to recruit on 
the University campus, The U.S. govern
ment is fillhting an immoral, illegal. un
just war in Vietnam, and the Marines
much against the will of many of their 
oflicers and mcn - are deeply involved 
in it. The University should not and need 
not support it, however slillhtly or remote
ly. And the position o[ many participants 
in the demonstration is that they have 
conscientious personal responsihilities to 
prevent this support, whatever the alleged 
neutrality oC other parts o( the commu· 
nity. 

The neutrality, as I understand it, rests 
on the argument o[ "free speech" - i.e., 
that any recognized outside institution, 
from the American Friends Service Com· 
mittee to the CIA (to the Communist Par· 
ty :') has a traditional right to recruit. 
Such an argument, however, Is fallacious, 
The right to speak on campus , , . these 
organizations certainly ought to have. But 
recruiting means, in this case. putting men 
in arms and ordering them Lo shoot, drop 
bombs, burn villages, and no all the other 
merciless mayhem associated with the 
Victnam war. Ultimately. then, stoppin~ 
the recruiters is not a mailer of prevent
ing them Crom talking but preventing them 
from killing. 

Still, people will say, the demonstrators 
by their own resolve may finally brinl( 
violence on themselves. Those filJin~ hpTl. 
or blocking doors will ask for it by no\ 
movin/!. I wonder. Thev hav~. aftpr .. H. 
given notice o( their intentions and have 
asked thl' Univl'rsity to cancel this recruil. 
ing program. They will obstruct from what 
most believe is nothing more nor less than 
a profound principle of conscience. And 
their mPRns of orotest. though obstruc· 
tive. will not be violent. 

As Ihe old parodv goes. "r hate violen~e· 
my wife hates violencc;" and so on. And 
if we really do. now is lhe time to stop 
H. 

Robert F. Sayre 
Associate Profenor of English 

DI characteristics 
disturb student 

To the Editor: 
Beside the editorials celebrating the 

mediocrity o[ the architecture o[ the 
I niversity and the dismal conventional 
conformity of the undergraduates. two 

Grad says freedom of expression 
can't block exercise of conscience 

characteristics of The Daily Iowan are To the Editor: 
disturbing. The visit of the U.S. IIlarines - al· 

First, the Dl seems to be designed more thClu~h it will not be the Arma~eddon in 
for non-University readers than for the which our generation must (ace a hide· 
University community. The masthead ous breed of social and political ver-
says. "The Daily Iowan: Serving the Uni' min ... a cultural sub-species - will 
versity of Iowa and lhe People o[ Iowa perhaps, be a moment of decision for 
City," bul the emphasis is on the second some. As a result of great consideration, 
part of this phrase, Certainly relevant eDch individual will be granted the priv· 
international. national, and local news i1cge to exercise his freedom o( conscience 
should be covered, but the Dl seems to - whether to protest or enlist. 

or another to exprCSR hi convictions. How
ever. when this expression symbolically 
extends itself to btock or prevent or dis
courage another's free exercise o[ con' 
science. then it is , indeed, a very grave 
extension. 

James T, Sulliv.n, G 
320 Kirkwood Ave. 

Soapboxer tells views 
feature more non· University related news The planned response o( the law[ul dis' 
than University·related news. Coverage of sent is to symbolically block or prevent To the Ed itor: 
the ntversity refers to coverage o( the or discourage others [rom exercising their I wish to make an elabOl'ation on my 
Iowa City Council and Associated Press I d f . h Id h t Hems. ree om 0 conscience s ou t ey wan comments at the Soapbox Soundoff reo 

to enlist. This aclion is, indeed, symbol-
Second, I am surprised by the absence ie _ but of what? ported in The Daily Iowan on Wednesday. 

or student columnists. Except for a film That my comments were made in the Symbolic of the opposition's discontent 
reviewer, there is no radical columnist, with the conduct of arrairs in Vietnam? midst of the comments on Vietnam by 
no off· beat columni t. no establishment EI'en advocates of U.S. foreign policy will otbers may have given the impression of 
columnist, not even a sports columnist. J'oin in this expression. Their solutions I l·· f th t 
Other than the signed editorials, the DI oca Izmg 0 e commeD s. are, however. quite diflerent. 
has no regutar (or even irregular) stu- Symbolic of their desire [or peace? Illy remarks were that in Vietnam or 
dent commentary. The Dl itself must be The soldicr more than anyone desires elsewhere there can be no peace or Jib· 
responsible [or this failure . Surely a Uni- peace , [or he is called to make the great- erty whcn the heart of man is in bondage. 
versity of 19,000 students can provide a cst sacrifice, But the vast majority o[ The solution to the "heart bondage" is 
f~w students able and willing to contrib' men presently in the service would not not in Christianity as institulionalized with 
ute regularly to the editorial page. join this protest. the errors and sins of such institutions but 

Compared to newspapers at other Or, is it symbolic not only o[ an impa- by a personal relationship with the Person 
schools - Big 10 or small college, public lience with, but intolerance of divergent of Jesus Christ who is the giver of peace, 
or private - the Dr comes orr as dull, opinions? I have always understood that joy, tove and all the other virtues we aU 
stuffy, and irrelevant. one of the unique political prerogatives of talk about bllt find impossible to attain. 

Lawrence Lissner, G a man is to pursue the dictates o[ his An.nda Perer. 

----'------------- 9 E.,st Burlington St, own conscience. I cannOL dispute the right 308 E. Church St. --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
B, C. by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 
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King, Colleagues 
Ushered To Jail 
Near Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. fA'I - Thp 
Rev. Martin Luther Kin ~ Jr. and 
three of his aides were arrested 
as Ihey stepped from an airplanl' 
Monday and were taken to jail 
to spend five days bohind bars 
for cootempt of court. In a sur
prise move, sheriff's deputies 
foiled demonstrators /lathered in 
fronl of Ihe Birrr.;ngham jail and 
took Kin~ and hi colleaoues to 
Ihe county's jail in Bessemer. 

Sherifi Mel Bailey said the step 
was taken because of the picket. 
He said it was saCer 10 lake the 
four men into the Bessemer jail, 
but they mill'ht be moved later. 

The ministers, alon£( with four 
others. were convicted of con· 
tempi of court after a 1963 racial 
demonstration in Birminl!:ham. 

After the arrests at the air· 
port, a sheriff's car loaded with 
the prisoners cut across the air· 
field toward a side exit. More 
than 100 demonstrators waited in 
vain at tbe jail in Birmingham for 
King's appearance. 

Arrested wilh King wcre his 
brother , the Rev. A. D. King oC 
Louisville, Ky ., the Rev. Wyatt T. 
Walker of New York and the Rev . 
Ralph Abernathy of Atlanta, Ga. 

EMPHASIZING HIS POINT, the Rev, M.rtln LuttMr KIne J r. 
addre"e. an audience .. Gn nnell College on Sunday. The ",tnll · 
ter H id he w • • un.frald . f l pendln, five days In tit. Slnnl",
ham Jan. - Phote by ..... Jaco!lMn 

!Commission Changes 
i Mind On City Parking 

DES MOINES t.fI - The Iowa hour of legal arguments. 
Tax Commi Ion chanl!ed its posi· M. A. I\'erson, an assistant Des 
tion Monday and decided to col. Moines city attorney. said state I 

law spells out whal cities may do 
lect the new 3 per cpnt service ,,·itb parkiM lot revenues, and 
tax on city Darking lot revenue. says nothing about paying taxes 

StiU unsettled was thE' ques· with them . 
lion of when the levy is e[(eclive: Il:lIorney Edgar .Hansell Of. Des 

MOlDes. representinl! the private 

lOci . 1, when the law took effect, parking lot operators In Des 
or later. I Moin~ .'. said the Le~lSlature, by 

The commis ion voted Oct. 13 1 prohlbJtmg a tax on c~ty pr0P4l!ty, 
to exempt city owned park. ing I allowed a t~x on city serviceS 
lots from the service tax on park. such as parking. . . 
inl!. Commis&ioner Lynn Potter, · He J::anted the tax Will ~ m· 
wbo was absent, protested the I c~nveDient to coUec~ and. a fman· 
action. Commis ioner X. T. Pren. CIa! burden, but Sllld pnvale op-
tis said almost immediately be I era tors fac~. these problems the POPE PAUL . 
thou/!ht he was wrong and proba. same a CIties. To Have OperatIon 
bly would change his vote. 

O~ Monday, Prentis did swil~h, I Tra·1 n Plows I nto School Bus saymg he felt the law taxed city 
as well a private lots. . , . 

P tt led ' th P t' h'l I WEVER t.fI - A woman drIVer Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beebe ; and 
o er vo WI ren IS, w led f' tud ts . . ed ,,- . G' tz 12 W d gh Co issio Chairm Ea I A I an Ive s en were lDJur ""nme lD. • ever. au . 

Bu~ws J~. again !:ted t~ ex: when a C~icago, ~urlington and ler of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gintz. 
cmpl the city lots. Quincy frl!lght tram plo~ed ~to Englnee~ of the 23-ear ~orth. 

. I a school bus at a crosslDg JUst bound freight , Braxton Gilbert, 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, I • .-T .... , Oct, 11, I"' ....... , I 

OHicial Publication j Weary Pope 
Begins Rest 

NOTICI 01' MUNIC.,,\L I LICTIO" 

Public notice II hereby rI.en to 
lhe quaUCled vote.. of the City of 
Iowa CIty! In the County of Johnson, 

VATICAN CITY LfI - Pop e Slate of 0 .... , th.t • ..,lUlar Munl· 
clpaJ EI..,lIon will be held In and 

Paul VI, e.xhausted by a month for aa1d City of Iowa City, OD No
of work, began an indefinit.e per nmber 1 1861 to eled three memo 
iod of ...... Monday berore under. be.. 10 lb. Cit)' CouDell of IOWI 

,~ CIty, Iowa, for • term of four yean 
going a prostat.e operation. bellnnla, Janua!')' Z. 1 .... 

A Vatican announcement said The J>OlU wtll be open for said 
~Iedlon from 7:00 o'clock A.M. unUl 

the Pope's fever was going down ' :00 o'clock P.M. 
afler be suffered a sudden reo For uld election the CIty hu been 
lapse Sunday that prevented him divided Into volln, precincts. The paUln, pl.eo for the various pre
from celebrating a solemn cere- e\neta WlU be II foUow", 
mony in St. Peter', ,BalliCL Flnt W.rd·Flnt Precinct, Johnson 

Th t t h County Couri House; FIrst Ward&c· 
e annO\lllCemen was e ond Precinct . Vnl.erolty Field 8011"£' 

rirst official announcement that First Ward.Thlrd Precinct, Roo ..... 1 
lb P would d School; FIrst. Ward·Fourih Preclnel, e ope un ergo surgery Lulberln Church 0' ChrIJl the King. 
for the prostat.e conditioo wbich Second Ward·Flrst Precinct, CIvic 
caused his illn S8 Se t. • t his Coeler: Sec:ond Ward-Sec:ond Pre

e p .. a clnet, Fine Arts BuUdln.l; !kcond 
summer residence of castel Gan· W.rd·Thlrd Precinct .. Llnc01n S.hool; 
dollo. Other announcements bad Third Ward.FIrst rreclnct. C.S.A. School; Third Ward.Second Precinct, 
only hinted at the poasibilitity of Horace Mann School. 
surgery. Fourth Ward·Flrat Preclnct~ Co,,· Lra! Junior HlJh School; ,ourih 

"After days of intense work, Ward-Sec:ond Precinct, R.ue.tlon 
His Holiness bas begun • period Center: Fourth W.rd·Thlrd PrecInct, 

R.,1na Bleh School, FourLh Word· 
of rest this morning in prepara' Fourth Precinct. City High School. 
tion for the foreseen operatlon, FIfth Ward-FIrst Precinct. Social 
the date of Whl'ch bas not been W.lfare Oulldln8; Fifth Ward&,· 

and P-reelnet. LonrfeUow Sehool; 
set," the Vatican lIlItemeat uId. Firth Ward. Third Preclnd, K'I~ 

Previous reports iJldlcated the ~n:fP~~tntt:;f~h ~:.;gt'l.-\\nb 
t· . bt be rf ed"- Ward.ruth PrecInct, Hoover School ' opera 1011 rrug pe orm uo:- FI.fth Ward-5bth Precinct, South.a,{ 

tween the end of tbls week and Jr. H1Jh SchOOlj FIfth Wlrd-5eventh 
Nov. I . But the relapse made the Precinct, Roben l"u ... School. 

AI which time and place all tho (Iowa CIty Atty. Jay Honohan north of this small southeastern 66, of Hanniba!, Mo.. said he 
said Mo~day night, "It the tax Iowa community. saw the bus come to a stop as 

5 e et T R I commission Fays we have to pay Th " ed t k t Sa it beaded west in the rain toward 

Samhain Is Here; date more uncertain. qualllled .01... or .. Id City .. e 
The Pope's doctors wanted hereby notlned Lo appear. 

time to rebuild his strength d~a~~do~~oJ~~~ &.If: Iowa, this 31st . hid' e InJur were a en 0 . 

k~ow what we. Will do yet: We . OfC' • I 'd th F rt M d. denly pulled out onto the track. 
through rest and antibiotics be- WlUlam C. Hubb.rd, Mayor 
fore the operation. Pubillhed In the Dally Iowan 0<1. P 1 rl S 0 e ve It, we ave to p.ay l. I on t cred Heart Hospital in Fort Mad. U.S. 61. Then, he said, it sud· 

Will have to walt to see theIr of. lson. ICla s .sal e 0 a 

B d t . Cidal statement and operate trom ison. School DIstrict bus was de· U ge S By GAIL DRAUDEN graveyards durmg the week be· there ") mohshed . 
Tonight you can celebrate one fore Halloween. Children in Brit· . Reported in [air condition at Food 

_______________ 3_�~,_IH __ 7. __ _ 

11---
Receive Lift 
From Stamps 

8y ARDES BE!ISLER 
Needy college families may be 

eligible for a!lSistance in stretch· 
ing their food budgets thrOUgh 
the food stamp program, Mrs. 
Cleo MarllOlaia, director of the 
Johnson County Welfare Depart· 
"ent, said ~day. 

Mrs. Marsolals said regula· 
tions were liberalized last month 
.0 make more persons eligible 
for the program which enables 
particinsnts to buy stamps reo 
deem.ble .t Il'OCery stores for 
a reduced price. 

The food stamp program was 
storted by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) in 1961 
LO expand purchasing power of 
recipients. 

Mrs. Marsolais said new regu· 
lalions permitted persons to buy 
the stamps at half price during 
the first month of participation. 

Minimum Cut 
Also, participants in the low· 

est income group formerly had 
10 buy a minimum of $2 a month 
IJ('r person under the program. 
but this has been cut to 50 cents 
o month. 

Various Caclors are considered 
\\'he~ applic:ttions for the pro
' · 'm are reviewed by the welfare 
de'1r'meni , which administers 
t"" pro '"'ram. 

T, b' "Ih bl' , st~ndards of in· 
'.~' : . th~ D"mbor of family 
... ." J - ' .'. I.·,·el 0' rent payments 
: t,·, 8 ·~'\i ·.,·,1 ..... """onetaJ'Y resources 
,11" co"~i r\e r ·d. 

T"i'ion Not In~lud~d 
For ex~mole. a household of 

f~u". wi ' h a ne' monthly income 
(rom $'2? to ~139.00. would pay 
~5~ ellrh mon'h fm' fOlld stqmps 
and receive $32 in extra stamps 
to buy a lo: I of $u' of food. 

Money sponl on tuition is not 
in=luclcd as part of th(' lolal in· 
come fi "ure and lhe pro "ram has 
no residence reo"lrement to be 
eli"ibl. Cor lhe pro~ram . 

All foods . except for imported 
items, can be purchased with the 
coupons. 

of mankind's olde.wt festivala . tany rattle bones in empty pails The action came after .m~r() the hospital were the driver, 
Ligbt a jack 0' lantern, and feel or put Ilghted candles inside than 30 minutes of comrrusslon Mrs. Guy Tuttle, 47, rural Fort 
as one with the ages. skulla to brlgbt.en up the week. diJcussion preceded by about two Madison; Linda Chesnut, 15, of 

Back before Caesar Invaded In the fourtb century, the rural Wever, and her 15-year-old 
Gaul and the Angles and Suons Cburch rechislened Samhaln All Student Senate sister, Teresa, daughter. of Mr. 
took over Britain, Celtic tribes Saints' Day, and the evening be· and Mrs. Robert Chesnut ; and 
roamed Europe and had their rore became the Eve of All Holies, T M T' h their cousin, Lynn Chesnut, 13, 
own vision of the universe. or Hallows from whicb Halloween 0 eet onlg t rural Wever, daughter of Mr. 

Halloween was then called is derived. and Mrs. Richard Chesnut. 
S h · 'd It th The Student Senate will meet am am, year s en . was e Since All Saints Day was such Treated and released were 

't f M Da or B ltan in a s"""ial session at 7 tonight OppOSI eo ay y, e e, an important Roman Catholic .--- Steven Beebe, 15, Wever, son or 
h th C It I b ted th in the Union Yale Room. w en e e 5 ce e ra e feast day, Martin Luther was as' 

beginning of spring. sured of 8 large audience when Student Body Pres. John T STAMP IT I 
On Samhaln, at the end of sum· he nalled his theses to tbe church Pelton said Monday he wowd 

mer, the Celts observed r i t e s door. That makes tonight the ask the senate to endorse a state· • 11'1 THI RAOI 
for the dying sun god, and greet· 450th anniversary of the Prot· ment concerning the rights of stu' , u I, ReGULAR 
ed the new year which started estant Reformation. denls to equal access to Univer·' MO OEL 

Nov. 1. For them, it was both Despite the efforls of Christ· sity services and facilities. AllY . 2 
Good Friday and New Year's ianity , pagan rites persisted and ::-~::==::===;::;;;:;;;:;;;:, 5 LINE TEXT 
Eve. even some Roman practices in Ii no. - IIIDUTIIUCTIILl MOil. 

CARTER'S Taken by rDCR£T ~u_ nAM'. \It- I r. Spirits of the dead, warlocks honor of the harvcst goddess Po· !knd eh..,k or mo • .,. ordOT. B. 
and witches were especially pow- mona found their way to Eu. millionl ..... to laduM Tour Zip Code. N. 
erful on t bis night, and went out rope. for over !':i"~7~t "".cUl ... h ...... Add 

reveUing and doing cvil to 1'60 When Johnny ~resses up as , 75 ye,lrs '''''''''''1~ .... _ .. 1111 ..... ... 
joice over the end or summer's Casper the Ghost, he's part DC a in homes TN_ MO .... co. 
fruilfwness . In Ulster, Ireland, tradition that predates Diedre of like 'fours , . 0." lUll t.. ..... li0ii. 

~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~;;!!~~~;;;;~A~nNrr~~A'~8~A'~'~~~JH~~LJ humans were sacrificed to the the Sorrows. 
chief god Crom Crualcb. 

People lit fires to frighten • 
away evil spirits and lo welcome 
tbe new year. They opened eo· 
trances to burial caves to let 
spirits out for an airing, and 
they consulted with demons about 
the future awaiting them in the 
coming year. 

The 1967 Encyclopedia Britan· 
nica cites several ways used to 
discover a future husband or 
wife, which students might like 
to tryon Halloween. 

Go into a convenient barn, win· 
now corn through a seive three 
times , and wait for an appari
tion of your future spouse. 

Young women may sow hemp, 
or marijuana , on a plowed field 
at midnight. Britannica says 
they should then recite "Hemp 
seed I sow, who will my bus
hand be, let him come aDd 
mow," while looking over their 
leCt shoulder for an apparition 
of the i r future husband. What 
appears will probably be anal" 
cotirs agent. 

In Scotlancl, the Datives carve 
turnips instead of pumpkins into 
jack 0' lanterns. The lanterns I 
with their Iighled and their 
grotesque faces frighten away 
most devils. 

In France, women dress in 
mourning , clean and decorate 

NEW FOUND 
INTEREST 

TWILL 
in suits as well a sport coats for a subtle 

interet of pattern. Rich in color, shades 

of olive and brown. aturally correct for 

the occasion. 

Suits 95.00 

Sport Coats 45.00 

StephetW 
Men's Clothing, 

Fu rnishings, and Shoe. 20 South Cl inton 

ADVI .Tl.IMI NT 
• 

I 
II 
I 

, 

II 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

BIG "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

lOS. Dubuque 3384446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big I/B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
Lower Muscatine Road 
The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LADIES or MEN'S 

$ 49 
for 

TROUSERS, 
SLACKS, 
SWEATERS and 
PLAIN SKIRTS PLUS TAX 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Special Monday- Tuesday- Wednesday 
October 30, 31 and November 1 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCAOONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p_m. 6 Days A WHk 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

"Switch·Hitter!" Fall 
three head. are more 
glamorous than one 

$15 
Be three differe nt exc iting women with ou r 204" fall 
of fine quolity nylon w ith detochable velvet band. 
Wear as a fall with bangs; detach bangs and wear 
fall alone; o r, wecr bangs a lone on band. Many 
shades from blondes to blacks. Silky, lu strous, can 
be washed, set like human ha ir. 

ARMSTRONG MILLINERY - SECOND FLOOR 

3rd Ave. in CEDAR RAPIDS 

(NOTICE TO VOTERS; To vote 

for a candidate in this election mark 

a cross (X) or a check (-I) in the 

square over candidate's name) 

3 4 

0 D 
SA 4A 

Brooks W. Cleme nt L. 

BOOKER BRANDT 

D D 
3 4 

5 6 7 8 OFFICIAL BALLOT 

MUNICIPAL ELECTION 

FOR IOWA CITY, IOWA 

November 7, 1967 

City Council F irst Ward, First Precinct 

Iowa City, Johnson County, Iowa 

(Vote for Three) / s/ Clen V. Eckard, iCty Clerk 

D D D 0 
SA 6A 7A SA 

Le Roy C. Robert J. E. Daf. Clifford .. 

BUTHERUS CONNELL ERICKSON KRITTA 

D 
5 
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oeCA Y FIGHTING 

CREST 
TOOTHPASTE 

S8c 

MENN N 
SKIN BRACER 

c 

COLGATE 100 
Mouthwash 

Gr at for pain 

67c 

Reg. 
$1.00 

REG. 
fl.OO 

MENNEN PUSH BUTTON 

DEODORANT 

PACQUINS DRY 
SKIN CREAM 

67c 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PHONE 337-3193 

T owncrest Shopping Center 
PHONE 338-7545 

Plenty of Free Parking 

Open 9 a .m. to 9 p.m. Daily 

he/, 

Grant Replaces Diehl AI No.1 Tackle l Sprained Arch Sidelines 
InclemenL wepth r (orced the was injured on the opening kick· I 

Iowa football team indoors Mon' off against ~urdue Saturday, is Nation's Leading Rusher 
day lor an hour and one-balf ready for actIon. 

I 
session as the Hawkeye began "This is a big, lougb Minne· LOS ANGELES If! - Southern 
preparations for th Minnesota sola team" Nagel said. "T hey California's top-ranked Trojans 
game Saturday. are not too sophisticated aD of. (ace the possibility Of . going the 

' rest of the season WIthout ace 
Coach Ray Nagel promoted fense, but they ace the type .of l halfback O.J. Simpson, the Da' 

can't run now, and If he can'l 
run, he con'l h lp us. I doubt 
If he'll play much more football 
{or us - if any - this season 
The doctors tell me he Is out in' 
definitely. He is on crutches 
now," 

Duane Grant, 8 junior fro m St. team that comes after you WIth tion's leading rusher. 
Cloud, Minn., to the No. 1 defen· the hack'alley type of fight. I Simpson's foot injury, suffer· 
sive right tackle spot droppin" "Th d th' I ed in the 28-6 victory over Ore-

. ' . ey 0 ~any IDgs v e r y gon, was diagno ed as more ser. 
Afler suffering the injury, 

Simpson was able to walk and 
this brought original optimism 
that lIP would be out only a cou· 
pIe of days. 

John Diehl to the No.3 spot. I well, and their man-on-man de- ious than anticipated _ a sprain 
Center Paul Usinowicz, who fense i. very etrective." in the right arch. 

stands Collar and 

shoulders 

abQvethe 

crowd 

is 
to lhe trim lapered lJok of tn y's astllte tra· 
dit ional dresser. Clpnn,clJ t body lines . , . the 
exclusive Sero full-rhm>d , soft-roll.!!1 rollar 
• , . a seven-button front ... classic Rhirtman-
ship at its finest. Exclusive colours and dis
tinctive stripings - on a host of handsome 
fabrics. 

Coach John McKay declared 
Simpson out indefinitely although 
O.J. said, "The doctors told me 
maybe two weeks." 

Stili on the docket o( the unde· 
feated and unlied Trojans are 
California, Oregon Stale and 
UCLA in that order. 

"O.J . is the one who got us 
where we are," said Mcj{ay. 
"Now we've got to do it on our 
own." 

In seven games with USC, a(· 
ter joining the Trojans this year 
as a junior college tran~(er from 

Loss o( Simpson wu the sec· 
ond blow to the Trojan ~ck· 
field. Earlier fullback Mill Hull 
WII 10 t for the leason with • 
knee Injury. 

Taking over for O.J , In the key 
halfback slot is senior S t eve 
Grady who rushed for 108 yards 
In l8 carries against Oregon. He 
moves with power but lacks the 
speed and deceptiveness 01 Simp· 
son, a 9.4-second man In the 100-
yard dash . 

City College of San Frenci co. MEET CANCELLED-
Simpson has rushed (or 1,050 
yards and passed for 42 more, Poor weather conditions caused 
three of the aerial gOing for cancellation of the scheduled 
touchdowns. cross country meet between 

McKay hopes Simp on can re'l Iowa and the Chicago Track 
turn for the Oregon Slale and Club here Saturday. Iowa faces 
UCLA games. bul added , " be Minnesola here this Saturday. 

Stand around street corners 
in Bau Weeiuns! 

tool In comfort ... ask (or Boss Weeluns· 
mo teo,l", at your nearby coll,ge .tor • . or 

~ho. shop. Only 8011 makes Wtojun •. 
G. H. Bo.s & Co., Main St., 

,Wilton, Maine 04294. Q 

T ack/i':19 Lesson 
Fires ' Boilers Up 

Purdue', Boilera were ItiIl fir· 
inl afler the lowl pme Satur· 
day . 

Coach Jack Mollenkopf (anned 
the flames during halftime with 
some choice words about proper 
tackling, then watched with de· 
light as his power.packed club 
blew its top two quarters later. 

"Our defense had a bad first 
half," said Mollenkopf. "They 
weren't tackling well. One time 
«J!;d' Podolak was hit behind the 
line o( scrlmmaie, but our guy 
hit him too high, so Podolak ran 
lor 20 yards. 

"Situations like that kept them 
alive and they eventually wenL in 
to score. 

CDnfidence Retu rns 

"I teU ya, when )IOu get beat 
like we did against Or, gplI SLIM, 
you 're always apprehensive. You 
figure t~at mpybe you weren't 
as good as you're liUppo&ed to 
be. 

"Iowa must not haye studied 
the Cilna very well," said Keyes. 
"because there were gaping 
boles in that defensive line." 

keyes Play 'Old Hat' 

Keyes called his four· touch· 
down performance Saturday "old 
hat." 

"I scored three touchdowns in 
my Cirst varsity iame in high 
school," he said, "and from 
then on, ,ames like today seemed 
H.ke old hilt," 

Quarterback Mike Phipps, the 
nation's total offense leader lalt 
week, didn't think that Iowa was 
all that bad. 

"r lIidn't think they were that 
wepk," said Phipps, But Phipps 
didn't mention defense eitber. 

.. I think their offense is iood . 
Podolak got outside pretty well." 

I .. 

• 

1 J 

, It 

, . 
, .. 

, . 

"This one gave us our confi· 
denee back." 

Apparently , Podolak was the 
only element in Iowa's attack 
that impressed l)eyes, too. As 
far al he was cOflcecned, Podo-
lak was Iowa's strong point. ' 

"'fa "le," 8aill Keyes, "they Purdue fuUback I 'erry WiUiams 
appeared to be a Iitlle outragl!(! 
that Iowa had done as well as it 
had during those first two excit· 
ing quarters. Snorled Williams : 

were sLronge~L with Podolak 
scrambling. A lot of their plays 
brolte anct he 'll break llway lor, I 
long runs." 

"We lost our homecoming last 
week, so we really wanted to 
turn the tables on 'em." 

tt.wk D, fenn F, Us 
Nol only did Pllrdull turn the 

tables on Iowa, but also turned 
lhe Hawkeyes into probably the 
worst major college defensive 
Leam in the nation. Prior to this 

Iowa ran 77 plays against the 
Boilermakers. But Purdue ran 
only 61 and still managed Lo 
score 1111 tholle points . 

AI an old Iowa alum pul it 
after the eame, "the other team 
j\llit IUld too m~ny individuals 
who were outatanding," 

game, IOlVa had been yielding SPEC IA LIST SPEAKS-
a shade over 400 yards per game ST. JOSElPH, Mo. IA'I - They're 

, . 

. '. 
on defense. specializing in football nowadays. 

The Hawks ranked 112th out ol Trying to get a story on an area, • 
113 major colle,e teaJllB. Only college game, a News·Press staff. 
Wake Foresl had been glvin, er reached a player 01 the home 
up more yardage. Wake Forest leam by telephone . 
won Sllturday, ~owever, giving up The athlete gave the final score 
just 10 points. MeanwhUe, Pur· and reported his team's record. • 
due was throttling the Hawks for the year. 
{or .55 yards. "Can you lell me who scored 

Purdue's skilled halfback Leroy your touchdown,?" thc newsman 
Keyes didn't think much of asked. .,,,,,,,, :StephenJ Inc, ,......;;::.. ____ iiiii _____ =;:; ___ =_=::::;. ... Iowa's slopping power. Tbough h~ "No," rcplird thl' athlete . "I ' I 

certainly should hive enjoyed it. play defense. " 

20 S. Clinton St. 

low. City, low. SHOES 

No company 
will give you 

responsibilities 
while you're 

still wet behind 
the ears. 

But we work 
a fast towel 

in Quaker 
Production 

Management. 

AVAILABLE AT 

1te~wooa i Ross 
tradiUonal excellence 

211 South C1intOft 

Our orientation program gets you ready for responsibility quickly. rt carries you 
through every phase of our line operation-from raw material procurement to 
food-making to packaging-at a pace tailored to your individual abilities and 
interests. 0 In a surprisingly short time, you'll be supervising people on your 
own. From then on, the road leads to department or plant supervision and 
beyond. 0 We have a continuing need for leaders w ho can direct those who 
make our rapidly growing variety of new products. So we've become @ 
very handy with our towels. The Quaker Oats Company ( . 

Quaker representatives will be on campus November 10th. 
Contact your Placement Office to arrange a meeting. 

• •• 

• t 

1. How do you know 
Arnold ... seriOUll? 

I . Think you'lilJke life 
with a naturalisl? I' , 

He gave me IUa 
Ilul£ed wombat. 

a. What1J you do for fun? 

Co on overnight 
c:riclc.et hunts, 

5. Yummy. 

Arnold says we'D Sud 
new meaning in the 
vli\or of outdoor Iifa. 

Arnold says a pup tent 
hu everything you could 
want in a howe. 

" Oh boyl 

For food , it1J be 
ligs, curds and whey, 

e. Gee, Malcolm is just the 
opposlte. He lJkes his 
colllforts. Before we 
got engaged, he lined 
up a good job; then he 
got plenty of Living 
Insurance from Equitable 
to provide IOlid pro~ 
tlon for a wife and family 
and build a retirement 
fund at the same time. 

How do you retum • 
wombat without hurting 
IOmeone's feelings? 

t , 

• 

I ( 

I / 

• f 

For lnIomwtlOll . bout Livtns., lnsurance, .. The MID from Equitable. 
For career opportunllilll .t EquiLtble, _ your P~celllenl Officer, 01 

wrile: JallllJl L. Morice, MuaS-, College Employment 

The ~lJlT"BlE Lif@ A_urance Sod@fy of the United S~tes I , 

IIome 01Be.: 1185 Avo. of the A_i .... New York, N. Y. 10019 
.An EqIMII OpporaRIv EtJJpIDv." )lIF Oi4u-lIablo 198: 
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Red Sox, Carc/inals Divide 
Small World Series Shares 

NEW YORK \II - Eacb wln' l a n d voted lhree 
ning st. Louis Cardinal will re- hare as well a $I,~ In cub 
ceive $8,314.81 and each losing awards. 
Boston Red Sox $5,115.23 (r 0 m Boston voted 31 full iharp5, 
the World Series, Lhe mallesl l eight one-balf shar , 111'0 one
snares in recenl years. third shares and also made 15 

Because of the limited capac- oLher cash awards tota ll jnl $1\,. 
ily of the Boslon park II' her e I 250. Dennis Benneu. traded to 
only 35,188 could be packed in, the Mets in lale June, got a one· 
the Cards' share was more LhaD halt share 01 $2,557,62 a.s did EI· 
$4.000 short of the all·Llnne win· ston Howard, acquired 1 ro m 
nlng record of $12,794.00 by the lhe New York Yankees in Au· 
1963 Los Angeles Dodgers. Th e gust. 
Red Sox checks were !ar short Gary Waslewl1I1 . the Ilan ln, 
of Ihe record of $8,189.96 by Ihe pitcher in the hcth lame 'II h 0 
losing Dodgers in 1966. shuttled between Bollon and Tor. 

st..r. Sm.lI"t onto durinl the 5I'ason, w .. vot-
It was the mallest winninc ed a one-hair share. Ken Harrel· 

share since the New York Yan· son, made a Iree agent by Char· 
llees of 1961 got fI ,389.13 and the ley Fillley afler Ihe bil fu II 
ImaBesl losing check since the Kan as City and signed by ... 
old Brooklyn Dodgers of 1952 reo on for a reporLed $75,000, gol I 

ceived $4,200.64. Last year when l one-third share of $1,705.06. 
Baltimore swept four straight Se. Vet. 
from Los Angeles, each Oriole's The Red Sox all,o voted $1,000 
cut was $11,683 .04. to the Jimmy Fund, II IDeIlI chllr 

The small payoffs, a sharp con' I ily. and gave young Ken Brett, 
lrast 10 Ihe $15.000 for Lhe Sup- a lefty pitcher brought up in late 
er Bowl winner and $7,500 (or season. a check for $1.000. 
the 10. cr, plus $9,813.63 lur the The Sl'ries spillS, 8/lnOliOced 
National Football League cham· by Commis ioner William D. Ee. 
pionship, was sure Lo renew pres- I kerl Monday, covered players 00 
sure by tho e who favor a gllar- the (i r 5 t five clubs in e~cb 
anteed check Cor Series WlIlfiCrs I league. They var;pd d 'lending 
and losers, regordl 55 of park on the number of players in· 
size. volved. Of course, the Sen. ,.. 

St. Louis gllve out 34 full licip8fJts " 
,hares, including on to J a c k player pool from tbe fIrJt l~ 
Lamabe, who came 10 the Car.:ls games and Spill on a 6().40 wi n· 
(rom the New York Mels July 16, 10 e basis. 

1208 S. Gi lbert 

ONEOFTHE 
MAVERICKS 
WOULD LIKE 

TO TALK 
TO YOU 

(He'll be on campus next week) 
He works for Allstate-the company that'. 
never been content to stifle progress and do 
thingl the way they've always been done. 
The company they call the ma "erick of the 
insurance industry. 

If there'l a bit of maverick blood in you, 
he'd like to talk to you about a career with 
Allstate. 

He'd like to tell you about t he way we do 
business and how we tripled our annual 
sales in the last ten years. About how you 
can move up quickly in Allstate's manage-
ment. And about our extraordinary em-
ployee benefi ts (including the famous Sears 
Profit Sharing Plan). 

To get all the facts, lee him 'when he'. 
interviewing on campUll next week. 

Allstate is interviewing: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th 

In a career, too, 
you're in good hands with Allsb.te· 

W 
AII. tate tnsuranc. Companl ... Skokie. IIIlnol. found.d by 51.,. 

2-pc. Living room Suite .. ,199.00 
GI'HII, nvlM, lo011ly • • , 'ltul •• 239.95 

Early American Sofa ., , , , 199.00 
TWMd, 2· ... 1y , • , N1/ul.r 249.'S 

Early American Chair . . " 99.00 
Twlld, 2-onlv ' , • •• ,ul •• 13 • . 'S 

5-pc. Dinette Set ... , .... , 44.88 
".rmica t.bl. top, 4-onlv , .. .... ul.r ut"s 

S-Drawer Chest 64.00 
Pee. n fin ish. !-only • . • r"ul.r ,.,00 

Box Springs . , , , , , . , . , , !h PRICE 
Twit, or full IIIIS 

Boudoir Chair .. , .. , , , , ,. 24.00 
Print, 3 .... ly , .. r.,ul., " . 9S 

T.V. Tray Sets ." ..... , 9.99 
On wit •• I c.rt .•. ""ul. r " .tt 

Traditional Sofa , ..... , .199.00 
G .... n print, !-only ••• r.eul • • 25'.tS 

CHECK THESE VALUES! .~~~; 
) '~ ~' 

WOMEN'S 

All-Weather Coats . ... , . , .14.88 
Zip In pil. lining , , , r.,ul.r 24,tt 

Ladies Slacks (1 group) . . .. 1.88 
Asnrted .11 • ••.. ro,ular ' .tt 

Lad ies Blouses , , , , , , ...... 2.88 
AUDrt.d cDlors .nd 11111 • , • " Iul.f , ," 

Skirt Liner ....... , .. , , . , , , 88c 
Half Illp , •• regular 2.99 

Women's Undershirt 1.57 
"'er",.1 ••. r.gul.r 2.99 

Portable Mixer .... , .. , , " 8.88 
LllJlhtweilht, dur.ble . , • r'UlJlul.r 12.99 

Teflon Muffin Pan 88c 
Holds ' • , . r"uln 1.29 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Men's 

All-Weather Coat 
Boy's 

Dress Shirts 
Zip in IIn.r 
re,ul.r 24.95 

.... ul.r 2," 
Sizu ' .20 

, , . ~ . 

• ... .. }i'~l :.-., 
APPLIANCES " ~l.!-, ... ~. 

, ,,', . 

161b. Automatic Washer . . 189.00 
Fully . utom.tlc - Pl"Dlr.mmtcl - white .. 
coppertone • • • r.gul .. 259.95 

30-Inch Gas Range . . . , . . . 149.00 
Clock controlled oven - wIIlte ... Iy , • , 
rltular 199.95 

14 cu. ft. Refrigerator ..... 239.00 
Bottom·mount frHZlr - 2 only - coppertone 
R.gul.r m.'5 

15 cu. ft. Chest Freezer . , . . 189.00 
3 only ••. whit • .• • .....,1.' 2".'5 

11 gallon Humidifier , . . " 36.00 
Humidist. t - wat.r level Indicator consol. delilln 
N1/ul. r 44.95 

EARL Y BIRD SPECIALS 
Men's 

Vests and Jackets 
Fleec. lined 

."ul .. 7,'5 · 10." 

Men's 
Sport Shirts 

LOIIg sleev. 
rqul. r 4." 

ROOM-SIZE RUG 

CLEARANCE 
Save Up To 

Sizes 9 x 12 to 12 x 15 

Reg. 29.95 to 195.95 

Choose from nylon, 

acri la n and wool in 

many colors 

~:SP..ORTS . EQUIPMENT 
t ~ .... ,~. , 'I ,',., .. . " 

Boy's Bicycle .... , .. , , . ,. 29.00 
D. lu Ke ",od, 1 •• , r"ulu 39.99 

Boy's Bicycle , .......... , 44.00 
H •• dBghl . nd carr i •• , , , r.,ular St,tt 

8-ft. Pool Ta ble .. , , , . , , , .222.00 
Pro Itvle . , , r.,ular m .oo 

Archery Bows " .. , , . , , " 19.88 
v.riou. pull. . , r.gul.r 29,95 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Boy's 

Sport Shirts 
Short .nd long sl"vI 

rllllul .. 1.91 

Boys 
Paiamas 

Print. 
AIIul . r U I 

Portable Typewriter ..... , ,78.00 
with cne., 1J.1nch carrl ... ' • • .....,..r 114," 

Manual Adding Machine .. 74.00 
W.,dl best , , • N1/ular 1M," 

2-D rawer File Cabinet , , . , , 13.88 
14· lnch . ep, t . n coler 

Student Desk . , . . , .. , . . . , .10.88 
Com plat. with light 

Student Pedestal Desk . , . . 37.88 
SIHI construction 

LIMITED QUANTITIES!-·t., 
. . ., 5 ,~ 1J 

6 x 5-ft. Steel Building ..... 74.00 
with ..... , , • ....,lAr M.95 

2-speed Tape Recorder .... 34.88 
C ..... III tlrtv. , ' ..... ul.r " .9S 

Clock Radio ............. 19.88 

Automatic Timer . , .. , .... , 7.88 
r.gular ' .tt 

Steel Shelving , , , , .. , .. , ,. 6.44 
•• " _ u" 

Ladies Ha irdryer ..... , .... 13.97 
Port.bl. mod.1 , •• TI,ul.r l'.9S 

Vinyl Asbestos Tile each Sc ._, 
Vinyl Tile . , . . . , . , ... , each 25c 

12 .12 , . , .. guler 4fc 

Flexible Vinyl Tile .... each 22c 
12 • 12, .. cWl . . , .... ul .. 3tc: 

Vinyl Asbestos Tile . , . , each 14c 
12 • 12 • , , regul.r 2Oc: 

Scatter Rugs 25% OFF 
Pink, 'tlllrill ,I" , 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Child's Child's 

Sno Suits Hooded Jackets 
Age, J.24 montha "ge. ' ·24 month. 

l'IIIIular t." ro,ular 4.99 

788 388 

CAMERAS-EQUIPMENT 

Super 8 Movie Camera . , , .28.00 
Autom. tic • , , "" ul. r 49." 

Polaroid 1 00 Camera , ..... 88.00 
with fI • • h • , • rtgular 132.50 

127 Camera Outfit .. . . . , " 1.98 
Complat. kit • • , rellul. r 7.'S 

Super 8 Movie Camera , .. . 38.00 
with 'Mm I ... " • , • 1 only • • • r...,l. r " .• 5 

2·LAMP 

Light Bars Electric .... , ... , 2.88 
..gul. r 4.'S 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS 
Childnn's 
Raincoats 
Several NIII 

.... ul. r 1." 

ladies 
Slippers ' 

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCH ASE! USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN 
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Now captureJ in fine frencl.-milleJ .!oap: 

The four famous fra~raDce.s of Dior 
~ 

k~Wt 
Bio'IoJrnn 
~~ 

{lJio'liMiHntl 

... .. - ..... S 5.00 / :B.tl..i.e - J cJu,. $10.00/ c.- ... -12 caM.....l $to.oO 

MOTT'S 
19 S. Dubuque . -----"---------:------'. 

I won't 
go into business whea 
I gl'aduate because: 
o I. rd lose my individuality, 
o b. It's graduate school for me. 
o c, My mother wants me to be a doctor. 

Can't argue with c), but before you check 
a),.or b)-pencils up! There have been some 
changes . Drastic changes in the business 
scene. But changes in the "OX popl/li attilude 
regarding business ... e pecially on campus 
• , . just ha ven't kept pace. 

Take the belabored POiD! that business 
turns you inlo a jellyfish. The men who run 
most of the nation's successful firms didn't 
.,rrive by nepot isllI. hy IruSling an Ouija 
l~':lnl , or by agreeillS 'vllh tlieir bas es . Along 

the way, a well-modulaled .. 0" was said. 
And backed up with the savvy and guts to
day's business demands. 

In shorl. individuality is highly prized Jfl 

much of the business world-the successful 
'uch, Even when the bu iness is big. Like 
'eSlern Electric, the manufacturing and sup

(y unit of the Bell System. 
We provide communications equipment for 

our Bell System teammates, the BeD teJephoDe 
companies. This takes a lot of thouaflt, doci
sions, strong stands for our COIlvic:tionl, (IIICI 
sometimes some mistakes .•• we',.. human. 
every t 60,000 of us). 

Individua lity pays off. Not only in raises. 
but in personal reward as well. Like an engi· 
neer who knew deep down thai tbere was a 
better way to make a certain wire connector 
-and did . Or a WE gal who streamlined time
con uming office procedures, and laved \IS 

some $63,000 a year. 
Rewards and accolades. For saying "No," 

For thinking creatively and individually. For 
doing_ 

Not every hour is Fun Hour, but if r.0u've 
got imagination and individuality-you VI: g.ot 
il made. Wilh a bu iness like Western Electclc 
We'll even help you answer b) with our Tui· 
tion Refund program. Come on in and iO 
(or President! 

@ Western Electric 
• MANUfACTURING & SUPPI. y UNIl(11IU6.l SYST£II 

Rugby Team Loses Twice 
.v CHUCK STOLBERG I Heard said. "but there was DO 

Palmer College of Davenport I means of stopping them ., 
blaJted Iowa's Rugby Club 35-0 The Chicago Lions took an 
SUnday after the Hawks bad early 3~ lead on the Hawks OD 
fallen 6-3 to the Chicago Lions Saturday on a penalty goal . 
Saturday in the Quad Cilies A try by Heard who was play· 
Rugby Tournament. log hooker for tbe Hawks. Lied 

Palmer won the tournament the score al 3·3. However, tbe 
cbampionship and Iowa Coach conversion attempt by Jim Mid· 
DemrlJ Heard called Palmer the dleton was wide. 
best team this side o( the AUan· A second penally goal pul Chi-
tic. "Tbey are very good, and cago ahead G-3. 
were much better than us. They "The team plave1 re~sonably 
are very strong and very tal· well." Heard said. "We had po. 
ented." sition. but couldn', score. We had 

The haUtime score was 24~. the baU 90 per cenl o( the time 
In the second half the Hawks but couldn't put it over the goal 
"pulled together a little bit," line. We were pressing." 

OLD MAN 

WINTER HAS 

ARRIVED. 

IOWA'S PROPHET of pr".u .... b .. k.lball Coac h Ralph MIII.r. had some wo.d. of wisdom to. 
m.mber. of this year'. t .. m Monday on the open Ing day of nr.ity practice. Twelve pi aye .. began 
Monday'. fint .... ion in tht Field Hou.e, stven a f them ar. I.ttermen from la.t year'. thi.d plac. 
Bil 10 club. Play.r. lu .. oundlng Mill •• Include (from I.ftl Chris Philip •• Joe 8el"9man and Hoston 
BrHdlove. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Now is the time 10 
selecl your winterizer 
from Whitebook's. 
Exciting materials 
[rom bome and 
abroad thai assure 
you winter warmth. 
Stop in today . 

Practice Sessions Open I Georgig's Coach 
I Drops 3 Players 
For Intramural Cage Teams , From No.6 Cluh 

I 
Team practice session times 

(or intramural basketball can be 

Make your choice 
from a jacket 

I 
arranged starling Wednesday, ae. 
cording to Otto Berg, bead of in
tramurals. 

Berg said that six half·courts 
should be available at 7:30 or 
8 :30 Monday through Thursday. 
Only leams with reservations will 
be permitted on the !loor. 

length to a dressier 
fingertip. Help 
stamp out winters 
witb a coat from 
Whitebook 's. "Each team can sign up for one 

session per week. " said Berg . 
.. Any courts left over wlU be as· 
signed on a Iirsl come, first 
served basis." 

40.00 to 75.00 

j 
H 

"The sport will be run some
what differently than it was in 
the past." said Berg. This year, 
two officials will be used on tbe 
rIoor ins' cad of one. 

"The intramural departmenl 
will sUPI)ly a scorekeeper and 
timekeeper:' said Berg. In the 

Spin Drying Washer 
BRAND NEWI 
COMPLETELY DIFFERENT I 

ONLY 
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A SPECIAL 

STUDENT DISCOUNT. WEEKLY OR 
MONTHLY TERMS AVAILABLE. 

Fast! 
Compact! 
Portable! 
Efficient! 

Yes, really fast! You tal wash, rinse, II1d spin·dry I fl1lily-slze 
load faster and cleaner than illY other washer. 

You' ll find room for it in the kitchen, bath or utility room, And 
it serves as extra counter space when not in use. 

Move the Hoover Washer lI1y¥lflere 011 big easy·rolling casters. 
Roll it up to the sink to wash, then back to the corner out of 
theway. 

Washes clothes in just 10 gallons of water and has a "suds
saver," too. Lifetime STAINLESS STEEL w~sh t~b. 

Stop in and s •• a demonstration of the totally new Hoover 
Spin Drying Wash.r soon. You ' ll be amana at the way it washes. 

T.V. & APPLlANC,E 
201 E. W.,hlngton Phone 337·M63 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS UNTIL ':00 P.M, 

past, each team had to provide ATHENS. Ga . IA'I - Running 
its own. back Brad Johnson, safety Jake 

Also lIew (his year is a single Scott and offensive tackle Wayne 
weight division team .. Last year, Byrd were IlUspended indefinite· 
teams were divide~ mto. ~e.avy- Iy from the Georgia football 
weight and lightweight dIVISIons. squad (or violating c~rfew over 

"Due to space limitations," said , the weekend, Coach Vince Dooley 
Berg. "we will only have three said Monday. 
courts available instead of four Johnson, a JunIor who backs 
like last year. This will affect up the starters at both fullback 
the total number of games that · and tailbac~, had gained. 184 
can be scheduled." I yards rushmg for the SIXth· 

. I ranked Bulldogs, who play at 
Basketball IS one of the few Houston Saturday night . 

intramural sports for which an 
Scott, a sophomore, was the 

starting safety and one of Geor· 
gia's top defensive players in 
the secondary. 

all • U n i v e r sit y champion is 
crowned. Last year, the Phi Delta 
Phi professional fraternity won 
the heavyweight cbampionship. 
Sigma Pi social fraternity cap. Byrd, a sophomore was the 
tured the lightweight title. No. 2 of£ensive tackl~. 

Ethntry blanks will be available "These players violaled the 
at c Intramural Omee this Fri. curfew rul 
day .. The entry blank filinl( dead. end" D Ie ove~ l~e past we~k
lme IS 5 p.m., Nov. 17. Printed the' sus 00 c.y said In announCing 
sch~dules of all contests will be di ' . penSions. "We have taken 
available on Nov. 27. Play starts I thSCIPh~ary measures against 
Nov. 29 em, lJ1clUding iod f' . -=====--____ 2Pe~n~s~io~n (ro h e In!te sus· _ mte .... uad" -----=: . 

11 
l 

----

MARY'S 
TEACHER 

HAS THE TALENTI 
'['here'. ..... d I 
tea h th . on er ttl new 'Way to 
th c . e PtllDo, these day •. II let> 

• chtld ltam to play, by playing 
- make. plaYing fun, ..... here the 
old system made it drudgery. Today, 
any normal child <an ... i1y I .. .rn 
to pl.), the piano, because Jod4y', 
TEACHERS ","II. 1.lenll 

TRY Before You Buy! 
RENT a lovely $~ttlatJ?~ 

for ONLY $10 per month . 
Now you can diocover ... bother or (plu. cartIIge). Then if 1;"''''' child 
Dot. your c~Ud can leam 10 play _ to,""j",01 you, and you "'IS? to bu~ 
easily - w"bolll ",dilt, • ,...;~ we apply every cent >:OU, ve pai 
",p.rul}llIrI ! against the purcha .. prtce. 

When YOur child stUtl IMr le.lOns, Telephone us or mail tbe coupoo 
",e PUI • beautiful new Story" "Ow for lull inlormarion. W. ut 
Clark piaoo inlo your home, and happy to offer tbi •• ervice 101 )'0'1 
chalge )'Ou only SOC! per month and your child. 

.............................................. 
Gentlemen: P' R w PI Please _d me .11 11M facIS about your IODO en 'n. 

N~Le ____________ -----------------

~~-----------------------
, City 

116-120 S.cond St" S,E., C.da, Rapid. 

"Over 55 Years of Continuous Service" 
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EXHIBIT READIED - James Lechay, profenor of art, paInted 
this portraIt of hI. frland the lata Da Hirsh Margul .. from m.m· 
ory. Th. noted New York paInter died In lN4. The palntl ... 
",III be included In Lachay', ona·man exhibitIon to opan Nov. J 
In the Main Gallery .f the Art Building. Th. show wIll ... lilt 
through Nov. 21. 

Art Prof/s Exhibit 
To Open Sunday 

An exhibition of landscapes and 
porlralts by James Lechay, pro· 
fe SOT of art, will open at 3 p. m. 
Sunday, in the Main Gallery 01 the 
Mt Building. 

II will be Lechay's first exhibit 
here since 1964. 

The show will consist mainly of 
011 paintings and caseins com· 
pleted last year In New York, 
Paris, Rome and the Greek island 
oC Mykonos. Also included will be 
a few drawings and a small group 
of earlier works. 

Lechay'S stay abroad was made 
possible by a University faculty 
research fellowship Ior the spring 

sculptor now retired. 
A self·portrait has heen repro

duced on the announcement of the 
exhibition. 

The landscapes are largely ar· 
ban. of New York's lower welt 
side and of the street. Ind 
squares of Rome. 

Lechay's work has also been 
shown in the major museums of 
the country. 

The Iowa exhibition will con· 
tinue from Nov. 5 through Nov. 
21. Gallery hours will be from 8 
a .m.·S p.m . Mondays through Sat· 
urdays , and from 2 p.m.·s p.m. 
Sundays. 

, semester of 1967. He left the cam· 
pus in June, 1966, to work in Cape 
Cod and New York before gOing 
to Europe. 

SS Officers Given 
Prison Sentences Portraits to be shown include 

one of Pres. J . W. Maucker of the 
University of Northern Iowa, 
which aroused controversial reo 
actions on the Cedar Falls cam· 
pus when it was displayed in the 
library there early in 1966. 

Other portraits in the exhibition 
will be one of the la te De Hirsh 
Margules, noted New York paint· 
er, done from memory; two por
traits of the artist's wife; a dou· 
ble portrait of Prof. and Mrs. 
Wallace Tomasini of the Univer· 
sity; and a portrait of Humbert 
A I b r j z j 0, longtime University 

COLOGNE, Germany IA'I - Two 
former SS elite corps officer. 
were given terms of life impris· 
onment and 15 years hard lab
or, respectively, here Monday 
for wartime crimes in the Mau' 
thaus n concentration camp and 
several sma lIer camps. 

The court found Carl Schulze, 
65, guilty of aiding in murder In 
nine cases and Anton Streitwiescr. 
51 , torm r SS second lieutenant 
guilty of participation in murder 
in three cases. 

Ju,t remember 
the Weotherbee 
and you can forget 
about the waGlher 

weatherbee-
The young hipster- Weatherbee's posh pile·lined corduroy 
that stops at just the right length to top off pants, shaw off 
skirts. swing with knee.high boots. Flattering shawl collar 
conceals pile lined hood. Everglaze· Minicare' protection 
for a lasting velvety smoothness and durable water 
repellency. Orlon"/ nylon warm pile lining. 

$55.00 

Willard's 
"Your California Store ill Iowa City" 

1:10 E. W.shln ...... 

I Humpl"ey 'Dump' 
I Predided By Kirle 

TALLAHASSEE. Fli. III - Re
publiCIII Gov. CLlude Kirk of 
Florida predicted Monday that 
Presldenl Johnaon will get rid of 
Vice President Hu~rt Humphrey 
in 1968 to "bring excitement" to 
the Democratic National CoDven. 
Uon. 

"His next move will be to 
thro .... the convention open - and 

' let the Democrltic left wing Ie· 
lect the dove of their choJce." 
Kirk said in • new. conluence 

, in DetrlO(, Mich. "John8Oll will 
let it ~ known thlt he will Ie • 
cept anyb.Hly but Bobby Ken· 
nedy." 

In his new. conference reo 
marks, which were released 
through his oUice In Tallahassee, 
Kirk predicted that Jahuon 
would pick a military man. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, I. . Tilt ...... .. -.....,.... , 

Students Debate Independence Debate Team Phces 3rd In Tourney 
By MARY ANN McEVOY calls {or a facul ty-student com· W8 working withtn thE' establIsh· Iowa finished third in the dis- oralory, extemporueous speak· 

The Student Senate independ· millce which wou.ld discuss mat. j ed sy t.ern because It wa pro- I cuss.ion . division recenu~. at the tn~. and ~ ~t.elOri" 
ence amendment wa the topic ters of student rIghts with the posed as an amendment to the Uru~erslt) of Omaha tn\ltatJ' l1ai I.rry Knapp. M. l~ar Falll. 
of a discu~ ion tonday sponsor· admini tration. I student constitution. SRA' pro- forensic lournament. and Dennil WlII&e.IiI Muscatine, 
ed by the Union Board Is ues A representative for You n II posal advocates going out of the FiCt\" - riv~ collc!:' s r· m 'I J .l four.b place II: • "A" divi. 
Ind Answers CommIttee. Americans for Freedom Terry I system. not liSP's. according to tales participated in the debate, iJJ.l debate w~ I 5-1 recoN . 

The Hawkeye tudent Party Branstad. A3 . Leland. l aid YAF Lally. Richard Edwardl, ,U, Newton. 
wa represented by student Sen. upported neither HSP or SRA. About 40 students attended the High School Students an" I.JJco( Beals, AI, Cedar Rap 
"lake Lally, M , lowa City, and He said, however. thll when I discus Ion. To Attend Conference ids. finished with • 3-3 record. 
Sen. Chuck Derden. A3. Cedar student registered 8 contract was A referendum will be held Wed. _.0.1 ~.ldSlcr, AI, Newton , and 
Rapids. Sen. Carl Varner. Cent- made with the University. This nesday on this issue. Students Stu<ients from 35 10,,:"a high Lynn Murno, ... We s l ern 
erville. and Jane Anton . A4. Wat· contract acknowledges obliga· will be offered three choices: the chllOls. WIU attend the mnth an. --
erloo, were the delegates of Stu- tion which must ~ luUiJled un· HSP amendment, SRA proposal 1ual hIgh sCh?01 ~rama co."ler- .,p:- iucs, ill., won first place in 
dent for Responsible Action. der pain of expul!ion, according or no change. , ence at the DIversIty on Friday. the aUirmaUve debate. Beverly 

HSP has tated tha t it was In to Bral\lill!d. I The turlent will ee a per. o.J ... AI, Cedar Falls. and ~. 
favor of the . a~endme.nt to Ihe V I r n e r said the student. AIRLINES GET EXTENSION- formance DC "You Can't Take It DIS JobDliOn, AI , Cedar Rapi?', 
tudent constitution which would should work with the admini trl' WASHINGTON I.f! _ Tilt- Fed. I With You. " a ('omen" now play captured I lill\. in the negative 

alia", the 61u~t ~nate. rather tion and nol go outside the .,.S- eral Aviation AdministraUon said ing at the University Theatre. de~te . pi ted third in the 
than the adml~,stralton . to malc~ tem unUI all channels or COllI' Friday it has granted airlines I Workshop se ions will be de. , app a ora· 
ru~es c~cernlng the students I munication bad been exhlusted, until Feb. 1 to make passenger voted to directi nG. acting and tory divi,ion and Joma- .11 
private lives. which they hadn 't bHtI .. ,et. exits on thell planes constantly design. uRin~ the play a5 illUS. 1 fifth . Maaters ranked fourth in 

SRA supports a propoul which Lally Aid the nsp n!lOluUOII available for emergency usc_ (ralive material. extemporlUl8OUl lPI!ak.iaI. 

, 

• I ut 
on our 

own? 

Being on your own has some holes in it. Whether 
you are a student at Iowa U or starting your first 
fun time job, living your own life means you have 
all the duly. To "mind your own business" and still 
have time to enjoy your independence, youll have to be or-
pnized. 

Money will be a concern. You11 want to control it; watch the iIloome 
and outgo. A First National Checking Account will tell you what you've spent, when, where and how much 
you have left. 

A First National Bank checking account won't buy anything that money won't buy, but it is safer. Only you 
can cub your checks. Do • better Job of "m.ioding your own business'- Open a checlting account at the First 
Natioaal BanIc. 

First National Bank 
204 ·£"t W"hlnlton • Iowa City, Iowa 338-3665 

Member Federal R ... rve Syatem 
Member federal Depealt Insurance Corporation 
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Board Seeking Land 
For Grade School Site 

IChain Crash 
Links 6 Cars 
Six cars were involved in a 

me 'Daily Iowan 

By LINDA ARTLIP 
The Iowa City Community 

Board of Education is lookin!! lor 
8 to 10 acres of undeveloped land 
in the northeast part of Iowa City 
ror use as an elementary school 
site. 

Pharmacy College 
To Hold Seminar 

T D . r cham reaction ries of collisions 
Robert . aVIs . secretary 0 I ~1 d .. C ' 

the board. told the board Monday lear y on a~ m~rrung In r~m BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 
that a realtor's council had been of the Engllsh ·Phllosophy BUild· I The Union Board autumn seC' 
advisi~g members. of a bo~rd i~g. according to Jowa City po. ies bridge tournament starts al 
committee on pos~lb.l~ land sites bce. , 7 tonight in the Hawkeye Room. 
and costs. No specific land for Officers said thai a car driven Master point and trophy awards 
the sc~ool harf be;en found so (ar, by Roy Bartlett . P3, Fort ladi. will be given. 
accordmg to DaVIS. son. of 226 Stadium Park. and • 

THETA SIGMA PHI Board Pres. Ansel Chapman another driven by Melvin L. 
told the group that the proposed Moore, B2, Swi her, of 1211 2nd 
Grant Wood School on the west Ave., Coralville. topped for a 
side of the eity would be a two- red light A third car driven by 
unit building instead of one unit Stewart W. Wallace. B4, Mason 

Clmical and physiological III- as was origInally planned. City. of 12().1 5th t. . Apt. B4. 

Members oC Theta Sigma Phi 
will hold a hort meeting after 
yearbook pictures are taken at 
7:50 tonight in the Union. 

• 

Japanese national newspaper, 
wiU speak about ''The Dangers 
oC a U .• Centered World View" 
at 7' 30 tonight at Wesley House. 

MARINE RECRUITERS 
.S. MarinI' Corp repre enta· 

tive will interview men and 
women interested in officer com' 
mlSSions Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the Union Bu ines and 
Indu trial Placement Office . 

pecls of oral contraceptives, IW'- Ch~pman al 0 said that the Co.ralvilJ~, was unable to stop and 
gical appliances and pharmacy architects. (or the WOO<! school 5~ldded IOto the two othl'r ve· PERSHING RIFLES ••• PEDDLING HIS BALLOONS, Ltrry Llnrvl. A4. Skolcle, 111., a 

Per hJng Rifles will meet at STUDENT SENATE member of the Project AID eommiltH. MIll. ticket for • bill . . . were making a topographIcal map hleles. 
~nternshlPs ~ill be Imong IUb- o( the site lor the proposed Mel. , Both Karl ice, G, 825 Finkbine 
Jeds to be dLScussed at I semlnar rose School to see H one plan Park. and Michael Bauwens, Al, 
at Ihe College of Pharmacy on could be used for both schools. 12Jl E. Court St., were able to 
Friday and Saturday, IccordJn, The board also discussed build· stop their can when they A W tile 
to Louis C. Zopf, dean of the ing progress 01 West High School. accident. A third car, driven by 
College of Pharmacy. Davis said that noor coverings. Becky Dee McCann, 209 Fore t 

7:30 tonight in the Armory. The A pecial meeting of the Slu· yellow balloon to Cathy Gravenburg. AI, 001 Mol ..... MIlS P.r. 
talf meeting will be at 7. Un!· dent Senate will be held in the het Profile . The tickets, at 25 cents eKh. mty be .... med at 

form will be Class D. UniOn Yale Room at 7:30 I(}-• I night. tlMl Stadium on Saturday for balloons which are t. be .. I.ased 
JAZZ HOOTENANNY •• • durlnt tlMl game. - Photo by Rick Greentwalt 

Union Board will sponsor a jazz SOAPBOX TOPIC I/J A Y II B II I 
Participants will include Clil· an intra·school communications View Trailer Ct., was unable to 

ford P. Goplerud. professor of system and a folding caleteria stop, according to police, and 
obstetrics and gynecology; Wil· partition bad not yet been let her car skidded into the two 

~ootenanny at 8 Wednesday night "~1a.rine Recruiting on .Cam. ust e OW a oon ... 
tn the B a I I roo m. Anyone pus IS the scheduled tOPIC Cor 

!iam F. McCuUoch. chIef 01 the oul for contracts A major por· stopped vehicles. 
comparative medicine section of lion of Ihe gymnasium was still Wallace was charged by Iowa 

interested in playing ha .l been today's Soapbox Soundorr session A golden cloud of yellow bal. with the letter " [" and are to be 
asked to bring his own musiral to be held from 12:30 p.m. to loons i to f10al up from the Sta· released the first time Iowa 
in troment. 12:30 p.m. in the Union Go I d dium during the Minnesota.Iowa 

the Institute o( Agricultural Merl· unfinished, Davis said. City police with failure to stop 
icine; Emmett J . Vaughan, as- Chapman explained that those his vehicle. 
sociate professor of busine 5 ad· items had been cuI (rom the orig. 
ministration. inal specifications or the contract SLUMS TO BE ATTACKED-

Feather Lobby. game Saturday. 
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH •• • I Tickets for the balloons are to 

Samuel Jackson, assistant pro- TAU KAPPA EPSILON be sold this week by the Student 
{essor of speech at the University Newly elected pI dge c I ass Senate's Project AID committee 

scores against Minnesota, or at 
the start of the second half, 
whichever comes first. 

because of Ihe borrowing limit BUENOS AfRES 1.4'1 _ The Ar. 
IRAQ OPENS TV STATION- of the school board 8S specified genti ne government has an. 

BAGHDAD 1.4'1 - Iraq has by state law. nounced allotment oC $3.4 million 

ot Northern Iowa and member officers o( Tau Kappa Epsilon for 25 cents each. The procee~ 
oC Baha'i World Faith will speak are: president, James Andrew, WIll go to the Alumni ScholarshIp 
about his religion at 7:30 tonight AI, Jefferson ; vice-president, Fund . . 

Tickets can be exchanged at 
Ihe Stadi um for the balloons 
shortly beCore the game. The bal· 
loons will be on sale until 1:45 
p.m. opened Its second television tao The two and one·haH mill levy for eradication oC slum dwellings 

Lion, at Kirkuk in Ihe northeast o( several years ago shoutd pl· that have proliferated on Ihe 
in the Union Indiana Room. John Aschenbrenner, AI. row a The balloons Will be marked 

region. Iraq's first station was most cover the costs of finishing fringes oC major cities in the lasl AFRO.AMERICANS 
in Baghdad, Ihe capital, and a West High, according to Chap· several years. The AfrO-American Student As-
rth:;;ir:;;d=is:;;p;;l:;;an:;;n:;;e:;;d=fo:;;r:;;M=o:;;u:;;I.===m:;;a:;;n:;;. ===;;..... _____ -, I I~=====·============" I sociation will hold a constitu· 

Seifter! s Salon I .,:;~~~~:::" 2~~:~'~~~:~:~~ 
Experts on 

FALLS, WIGS 

and WIGLETS 

Seiferts Salon 
337.7955 

HOURS: 
Mon. tnd Fri .• ,., p.m. 
Tue .• Wed,. Thurs. and 

Sat" '·5 p,m. 

Now available at: ''The Relevance of the Old 
Testament, Act llI," will be the 

The Whipple House topic of this week's Campus Cru· 
529 S. Gilbert Sade Bible study at 4:30 p.m. to

Hours: • to 5 
and Mon .. Thurs •• tvtnlng. 
Sponsored by tlMl Iowa City 

Chapt.r of the United NatIons 
Association 

day in Ihe Union Ohio State 
Room. 

• 
WESLEY HOUSE 

Morse Saito, an American edu· 
cator in Japan and writer fol' a 

Clean Clear Through 
Thal's what you'll soy about your wash when you 
use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. Stop 
in soon . 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkin£; 

320 East Burlington 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

"What would it 
take to get you interested 

in Lear Sie21er ?" 

(Would aerospace chalJenge, 
professional recognition 

and a midwest location 
do for starters?) 

We're big enough to have been active in every 
major aerospace project. Small enough to want to 
lee you get III the professional recognition you 
can achieve, all the responsibility you can handle 
- with appropriate advancement. The other side 
of that coin, naturally, il that thctc ~ limply no 
mazes to get lost in at LSI. 

What's more, LSI', recentJy-expanded facilities are 
based in Grand Rapids, Michigan-not some 
far-off, crowded coast or sweltering southland. 
(We like Grand Rapids because among other tbings 
it's friendly, cultural activities thrive and real estate 
is about as aa.ne u anywhere in the country.) 

We're a critical defense industry deeply involved in 
design, development and manufacturing. Our 
challenges include advanced flipt reference, navi-

gatioll, communication and display systems ror 
aircraft, missiles and spacecraft. In this respect 
we're currently engaged in some of tbe most exci tin, 
research and development programs you'll find iD. 
any company, large or small. And we're versatilo 
enough to sustain tbis air of excitement and dynamio 
Jl'owth within an overall framework of stability. 

Our Supervisor of University Relations, will be Oil 

your campus soon. If engineering or science is your 
field and we've given you good reason to be inter
ested in Lear Siegler, be sure and see him. He', 
interested in B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. candidates who 
are interested in what LSI has to offer. (If you can't 
make it, write as soon as possible.) 

On Clmpul-HO", 1-E",ln"rI", PlactrMllt OffIce 

~ LEAR SIEGLER, INC. INSTRUMENT DIVISION 
~ '141 IlASrll&N AVIlNUIl, S6 C.AND .APlOS.IIICBICAN '"" 

W • .,.. ." Ill,"" opfIorttmitr .,lorer 

City; secretary, Jack Tauber, At, -------------

Ames: treasurer, James Brown, C t J I- S N d d 
~~'n~o;:/~r Bs;>at~lb~::ir:~nd our ugg Ing oon ee e 
projects chairman, Larry WiI· DES MOINES IA' _ Two Iowa 
Iiams, AI, Bellevue. No judge is to be removed un· 

der the law. The number of 
judges in overstaffed dislricts will 
be reduced by not filling vacan· 
cies as they occur . 

McCabe Given Award 
At Medical Meeting 

Dr. Brian F. McCabe. profes· 
sor and head of otolaryngology 
and maxillofacial surgery, reo 
ceived an award at the meeting 
of the American Academy oC 
Ophthalmology and Otolaryngol· 
ogy being held in Chicago this 
week. 

The award was for his continuo 
ing service in the Academy's 
educational programs. Dr. Me· 
Cabe also will present a paper 
00 the diagnosis oC vertigo. 
\--

Want To 
Horse AROUND? 
Arrange your own 

HA Y RACK RIDE 
Call us Cor price. 

Also trill rides. boardln,. 
leasons, and Jota of fun 

Dill 1144-2387 
Ask lor RolUe 

Sugar 
Bottom Stables 

Rout. 1. SOLON. IOWA 

judicial districts should gain an 
additional District COllrt judge, 
and eight should have fewer than 
state law provides , according to 
Clarence A. Kading, slate Judi· 
cial Department slatlstician. 

This comes about under a 1967 
ta\\ reducing Ihe total of judicial 
district Irom 21 to 18 and provid· 
ing that the number of judges in 
each district be determined by 
population dnd lhe number 01 
cases filed . 

Applying the Cormula to the 
most recenl population and case 
load figures available, Ihe an· 
ual report Oil slale Irial courts 
released by Kading shows seven 
di tricts hav(' one judge more 
than it should and one district 
has two. 

Districts entitled to an extra 
judge were the 9th . which is Polk 
County, and the I llh. which in· 
cludes Webster , Wright, Franklin, 
Hamilton, lIardin, Boone and 
Slory counties. 

The 9th Distl'ict currently has 
nine judges ; the Jlth Dislrict has 
four. 

Howl'ver . the legislature pro
vided lhat extra judges will not 
be assigned to these districts 
until vacancies occur by death 
or retiremenl in districts which 
are presently oversta rCed. 

The report showed Ihat in 1966 
the average number of civil and 
criminal cases disposed o( by 
each judge varied from 778 in 
the lOth District, whicb includes 
Grundy, Black Hawk, Buchanan 
and Delaware counties; to 226 in 
the 3rd District. 

Recital-Talk 
To Be Given 

Wiliam S. Newman, alumni dis
tinguished professor of music at 
the University oC North Carolina, 
will give a lecture·recital entitled 
"Performance Practices in Beeth· 
oven's Piano Sonatas," Wednes· 
day night al 8:30 in the Music 
Building Nortb Hall. 

Newman is an author. pianist 
and music teacher. He has pub. 
Ushed special studies on tbe son· 
ata including "The Sonata in the 
CIa sic Era" and "The Sonata 
in the Baroque Era." Addit ional 
books include "The Pianist' 5 
Problems" and "Understanding 
Music." 

UNIVERSITY CLASSIC 

Dad's Day 
OI;ember 4th 

uppor! TI,e H(lu;ks 

~ UR E TED SUIT - traditionally a favorite 
with college men, and with those who want a 

trim, neat appearance. Available this Fall in new 

glen plaids, chalk stripes, herringbones, hopsacks and 
slwrkskins. , 6000 to 89 50 

@ 
ReAwooA gROSS 

tmditlon al exce 11 en C't: 

26 S. Clinton 

i Press Fellow 
; From Britain 
Visits Here 

By SALLY HOLM 
A British journalist is spending 

two days at the University 
School o( Journalism to gather 
ideas which he will apply to the 
developmenl of a new syslem o( I journalism education now being 
s .udied in England. 

Tom Hopkinson, senior fellow 
in pres studies at the Univer· 
sity of Sussex, is visiting the Uni· 
versity as one stop on a two· 
month itinerary which includes 
eight journalism schools across 
the country. " 

In an interview Monday, Hop
kinson explained that because 
the English journalism education 
program was some 40 years be
hind that of Ihe United States. 
a concentrated eUort at updating 
the British system was neces
sary. '0 

England has no graduate or 
undergraduate journalism pro
gram offered by any of its uni· 
versities. Aspiring journalists 
receive their training through an 
apprenliceship to commercial 
newspapers either directly after 
high school or aner graduation 
from general liberal arts pro· 
grams. 

But this syslem is inefficient 
and out oC date. according to 
Hopkinson, and the newspaper 
indU91ry is fighting a talent drain 
to better paid fields . Efforts to 
begin development of journalism 
education at the university level 
will be based on the report he 
will compile after completing his 
U.S. tour. 

The colleges and universities 
on Hopkinson's itinerary were 
chosen by tbe American Press 
Institute and represent a cros . 
lection of various press educa. 
tion programs. His visit is fi· 
nanced by a grant from the Ford 
Foundation. 

OlCering a few comments in 
comparison of British and Amer· 
ican journalism, Hopkinson said 
that a major Cault of U.S. jour· 
nalism was a tendency to "over· 
word." He praised the depth and 
thoroughness of American report· 
ing, however. 

2,500 Signers 
Of SPA Petition 
Back Gis At War 

Students for Patriotic Action 
(SPA) have obtained 2,500 sig· 
natures on a petition supportlng 
American troops in Vietnam. 

More than 300 alumni, including 
several state officials, signed 
the petition over the weekend, 
according to Patrick C. O'Connor , 
AI. Waterloo, co·chairman of 
SPA. 

O'Connor said that his group 
began circulating the petitions 
Thursday. He expects 3,000 sig. 
nalures when all the petitions 
are turned in Wednesday, he 
said, 

The petition will be duplicated 
and one set will be .enl to the 
Fifth Army Headqual'ters at Fort 
Sheridan, m., which will be uked 
to forward it to Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland, the command· 
er of American forces in Viet· 
nam. 
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Also, a petition will be sent . ' 
to Rep. John Culver CD·Iowa ), 
who will be asked to give it to 
President Johnson. 

O'Connor said that be alS) 
wanted to show the petitions to • , 
the Marine Corps recruiters who 
will be on campus Wednesday. 

Council OKs 
Election Plan 

The City Council passed a reso
lution authorizing judges and 
clerks (or Iowa City's 20 pre
cincts In the municipal election 
Tuesday. 

In a special meeting Monday 
afternoon, the council also in· 
structed City Atty. Jay Honohan 
to study ordinances from other 
Iowa cities before rewriting Iowa 
City's ordinance on plumber's and 
electrician's licenses. 

In inCorma! action , Honohan 
told council mem bers that are· 
vised ordinance on house moving 
would go into eCfect in the mid· 
dIe 01 December. 

The next formal council meet· 
ing will be Nov. 7. 

Computer Event 
Set .For Thursday 

A seminar on data processing 
will be held at 3: 30 p.m. Thurs
day in the Union, according to 
Mrs. Grace G. Files of the Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office. 

Speakers will include Gerard 
P. Weeg, director of the Univer· 
sity Computer Center, who will 
talk on opportunities in scientif· 
ic programming. 

Other speakers will be repre
sentatives of IBM. 

Following the career discus
sions, a computer aptitude test 
will be given to jnterested stu· 
dents. 

Registration lor lhe seminar 
must be made at the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office, 
Mrs. Files said. 
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'Student Magazine 
Goes INational1 

By JOHN BAILEY He said that the scmi·nu1e Cold· 

- Accreditations Sought-

Library 'OK' Urged 
Semi·nude foldouts, the first out was the Cirst published in Public libraries hould be ae· cause the American Library Slio'i ones which ought tD be removed l. 

published in Iowa, are Ceatured Iowa. credited jusl likl' ho pita I and clation .A.L.A.I . with aboul35,OOO The standards ",auld take into 
in Student magazine, a now na· "Our policy is to Ceature nude colleges so the customer knows members admils to membership consideration the variety of gDals 
tionally distributed collegiate [oldouts in good taste if IDwa I what he i dealinlt with. accord· anyone interested in the work oC aimed at by public librari • rath· 
magazine which began here last law will allow it." he said. ing tD Prof. Frederick Weleman. the librarie' ," Wezeman said . er thaD make flat requirements 
year. I C'hil1re s admilted that the directo~ oC the School oC Library "ProCessional librarians Ceel a l of books. periodicals. tap«, phon, 

JDM Burrell and Jack Swan, foldout and the salire strip some. Science. sens of isolation. and if this vac· ograph records. pamphlets and 
1967 University graduates, are what resembled features in Play. Wezeman said library users to- uum continues, there will be a reCerence materials. 
the co-founders of the magazine. I boy magazine. day had no a urJnce of the com· dramatic increase in the unloniza, "Accreditation would for~ libra· 

The November issue had a "We don 't think we are imitat. petence of the tare Df adequacy lion of profe sional librarians." ries to evaluate their cDllections." 
press run of SO,OOO copies and ing Playboy. They have no corner 01 the colleclio.o .. The Ubrary per, I Wezeman proposed In tead an Wezeman said. ~ugg~sting that 
is beIng distributed to major uni. , on nude foldouts. " Childre sa id. sonnel. the bUlldmg Rnd the col· academy of certified librarians growth by accretIon 15 the rule 
versity towns in 43 _ates. The magazine will pay from lection should ~ taken into .ac· which would be parI of the in many libraries which add books 

Editor WIlliam Childress, G, $50 to $200, upon publicat ion. for I count (or accredllatJon , he saId. A.L.A .. just a~ lD<:ial workers be· I haphazar~ly. . 

in the rhetoric program, said drcss said the magazine wei· W.,1tI Accncflt LIItr.n. mission for the Accreditation of of the National Association of troJ. uSlOg punched cards pro-
Iowa City, a graduate assistant I articles and story ideas. Chil. FREDERICK WEIEMAN Wezeman cited the Joint Com· long to 8n academy which is part He pr~dietert thai Inventory con· 

last week about 1,000 copies of comed student work. but it had I -- -- Ho pitals anll the North Central Social Workers. cessed ~y munici~ally-owned data 
the magazine were distributed to meet high standards. He said Association. which accredits high Many American libraries arc proce . smg f!lachmes, wou.ld ~ 
here about 10 days ago and were the magazine aimed to reach a ROTC Professor schools . colleges and unlve~sities , I still hou ed in deteriorating Car. used k Il1cr~aS~gIYf \~ h~~lb~rl' 
&Old out in 14 hDurs. quality equal to the best oC Es· as examples of what the library negie buildings wblch were con" ~n~ eep ra 0 e s ey 

The current Issue of Student quire magazine. j Becomes Mal· or field needs. strucled right after the turn of aUb accreditation bas been 
features a semi·nude fold out, a C. R. F irm Is Publishar ,. In peetors could l!rant provi. the century. W zeman said. They di T~ since 1917, Weleman 
:oll~.ge satire str!p, and article.~ The firm of J. ~. Br.an on . Gary L. Arodl . a ,is tant pro- ional accredlta.tio~ Cor one year should .~ Improv.e? o~ replaced , sar~~s 
m Unc!e L.~ .J. s Draft Shaft, Inc. . of ,Cedar . RapIds. IS the fl' . sor of military SCience, II' a s or Cull accredItatIOn for three and bUlld~ng speCIfIcatIons should 'The public library cannot con. 
and an IOtcrvlew :-"Ith a former ma~azl~e s publIsher .. The corpo· promoted to the rank of major years. he suggested Hospitals be e~tabbshed a s part of .the ac' Unue as an unregulated educa. 
(.as Vegas showgtrl. rallon IS now preparlOg a stock In a ceremony held recently in have not been reduced to medi. credltinl procedure, be said. tional institution." 

" 'Nudes '" Good Tn ta· . orr~ring Cor . potential investors, the offIce oC Col Cyrus R ShOck. OC.ril~ as a resull of the joint c~m. Wezeman stre ed that Icere' l Wezeman is tbe Cormer chicf Ii, 
We. want to .become a slIck Childress sal~ . ey, professor of military science. mls Ion s work. Weleman claIm· ditation standards for collections brarlan of the Oak Park, TIl .. and 

magazme that WIll take the stu· Nme full·tlIl1c employes and . ed. and the libraries should nOI should be inclusive rather than I Racine. Wis .• public libraries. He 
dent side of things with stories correspondents on the East and Arndt. who ca~e 10 the. um'

l 
sufCer Crom a simIlar certification exclusivE' I)istin ~ books which came to tbe niver ity from the 

not only to entertain. but also to I West coasts work [or the maca· verslt)' la t fall. I . a 1960 ~.radu, arranlZcment. ought to be included. not IistinlZ University of Minnesola. 
inform," Childress said. zine , Cl)ildress said. a.te of th Un lver~llY of ~Iseon ' Wezeman arJ!~ed that library 

sm. where he recclved hIS com· accredltalion would serve the pub. 
mission. I lie by encouralting quality, help 

German Organl·st Sets He has ser ved in Germany. at libra ric. improve them elves by 
Yale College Drops Jacket, Tie Requirement 

Wa~h . librarians and library boards fronted by sloppily dre d tu· I 
Fl. Belvoir, Va., and Ft. Lewi, l!IVInj! them /!oals and protect NEW HAVEN, Conn. "" - Con. 

R ·t I At C h h H He spent 13 months m VICtnam al!ams' bud',el sla hes by city d nlS wearinl! jackets and ti , ec I a u rc ere I as commanding o[(icer oC l~e councils Yale College's masters hove de-
H8th Quartermasler Company In "The-e is no strictly profes ion· cided to insist only on a "rea· 
Nha Trang before joining the t;ni· al association Cor librarians be- sonably neat appearance" in din' 

Rainer Lille, young German or· 
ganist of international fame, will 
present a recital at 8: 15 p .m . 
Nov. 10 at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, Market and Dubuque 
streets. 

Among tbe works to be play· 
ed by Lille will be Partita for 
Organ. "Lobe den Herren" by 
Gerhard Krapf associate pro· 
fessor of music. Sponsored by 

ver 'ity sta ff. - -----

Arndt also IS coach of the Uni. 
vers ity's r ifl e team. 

Oswald's Widow 
Sues Government I 
For His Clothes 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

the School of MUSIC, the recital DALLAS. Tex. IA'I _ Mrs. Mar. 

ing halls. 
Abandoning the 10· Y ar· old 

jacket and lie requirement may 

actually make Cor betterdressed 
students, accord in. to Georges 
May. dean of Yale College. 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. e City, I •• -T_., Oct. 31 , ,,..,- ..... , 

14 Greek Ministers Resign From Government 
ATHENS t.f\ - Four civilian would be replaced by Cour other 

ministers in the Greek military clvilian technicians. 
government bave resigned. a com.. 
munique announced Man day "REIGN OF TERROR" SET 
night. MANILA l.fI - The Philippine 

It was the first time ince the I News Service reports that Huk 
army took Dver the country on guerrillas are planning a "reign 

I 
April 21 that any ministers bad of terror" in Pampanga Province 
resigned. to coincide with the ov. 14 na· 

Il was understood that they tional elections. 

University Bulletin Boa rd 
Unl.orslty luU.lln ... ,d not lcoo 

M Ust M .. eel .... It Th. D.lly I_.n 
efflee, ,., Cetft"'"nlcatlenl C..,-t.r, 
by noon of the dn Mforo/ubll.I' 
UOft. They mUlt ... typed." I'. ned 
by lin . ch l .. r or offle., of tM or· 
,lnlUltion Mini ,.,bll. I •• d . "urely 
_ III function, are nit . 1I. IIM. fe, 
th is Mctlen.. 

,SYCHO .. ATHIC HOSPITAl '- de. 
veloptnc • tre.atmenl pro,nm for 
maJe bomOR.J:uals and youn, meQ 
with homo..,xull preo«upaUon •. 
YounC men .,.-ho deslte further tn· 
formaUon mould write for an . ,.. 
polntmenl lime 10 aox 163. 500 Ne ... · 
Ion Ro.d. Iowa City. or .all :ISS
aoe? AU Inform.tloo wID be 10 wlcl 
coolldence. 

COM'UTIIt CINTIIt HOUItS : Mon· 
day·FrlcIaY. 7 :~ • . m..2 ..... ; S.lur. 
dlY .......... ld"I'hl; ulld"l 1:30 
p m ·2 a.m. Computer room w ndow 
will be open Mondly·FrldIY ••• .m .. 
m1dlll,IIl. Dlt. room .nd Debu"er 
phone, 3»-3510. 

WIIGHT lIFTIN. room III the 
Yield Hou.. witt be open Monday· 
Friday, 3 ;30-~ , 30 p.m; Sunday. I,~ 
p.m. Also open on Family N,,1It 
and PI.y Nlchl •. 

PAUNTS COO'UATIVI B.by· 
IHln, Leallu.: Yor m.mberohlp In· 

rorm.uon .... U "ra. Ronald 0 born • • 
lIl7.N35 Membe... dulr1n, .ltta .. , 
rail Mrs. Wblllock. 331.3840. 

MAIN LlaltAItV HOURS: Mond.y· 
Friday. 1':10 L ... ·% p •• • ; atur<lay, 
7:30 • . In.·Mldnl,M; Sunday. I :~ p.m.· 
21m. 

Cltf ATIVI CIIAFTI CINTIIt In 
the UllIon wlU be open Thund'r' 
Friday. 7.10:30 p ..... ; Siturday •• :~ 
• . m.· IO:30 pm.; und.y. 1·10:30 p.m. 
Phon. ISS·311'. 

ODD JOal Cor women aro ... 11· 
.ble al the F1nlftel.t Aids Orrleo. 
Hou.Mkeepin. Jobs arr IvaUlbleo at 
st,u an hour, Ind b.bnltlln, Jobl. 
50 ~DtJ In hour. 

THI IWI_ING 'OOL In the 
Women'. Gymnutum wUl be open 
for ree:reaUon.al .swlmmln. Monday 
throu,b Frldsy. 4:13 to 5:15 p.m. Thl. 
lJ open to Wotnen students, wom.n 
stafl, .'omen r.eulty and iaculty 
wive . .. 

F.IlD HOUII I'OOL HOUU for 
.... n: Monday·Frlday, oon·1 p.m . • nd 
5'30-7:30 p.m.; S.turday, 10 • .m.-S 
p.m. i... SundlY, I pm.·5 p.m. Also opon 
ror .. lay NI,hl. and Y.mllY NI,ht. 
(Studool or lIafr u .rd requlred.) 

NO 11TH GYMNASIUM In tho l"Iold 
HOUM wID be open Mondly·Thurt, 
day, U:I"I :~ p.m.; FrIday, 10 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m.!· S.lurdlY. 10 • . m.-5 p.m.; 
Sunday. .s l .m. Also open on Fam· 
lIy Nt,bt.n PllY N .. h .... 

lOlA V NIGHTS .t the 'P'I.ld lIou.., 
wID be Tu .. dsy and Friday rrom 
1::JO.t:30 p.D>. when no home varlll)' 
.onte t I. oc:hedulod. Open 10 .11 Itu· 
d_e-nla, flcuJly. It.alf and th_fr 
spouse . 

FAMilY NIGHT .1 tile ".Id lIou,", 
"UI be Wedne d.y rrom 7:15-1:15 
when no home v.rally eontesl to 
rrch.duled. Open to .11 aludenll, Ca· 
.ulty. llarr. Ih.lr pou ... and .hll· 
dren . Chlldren may ~ome only wltb 
tbelr puenl •• nd mUll Ie,,'. when 
their paren.u leave. 

UNIVIItIiTY CANOIS .ra .vall. 
.bl ......... th.r permltllnJl. rrom Mon· 
da,,· hursday, 3,110-8 p.m.; Frld.", 
Noo'n..a p.m.; ahardlY 10 a.m.-8p.m.; 
Sunday, Noon" p.rn. Clnoe HOUM 
number I, 353-3307 . • Student or iliff 
cud requlred.l 

will be open to the public and ina N. Oswald Porter. the wid. 
free. ow of Ihe man th Warren Com' 

European music critics h a ve miSSion named as the as~ssin 
termed Lille "an organist of the of Pres ident John F. Kennedy , 
first rank." and described him has sued the U.S. gove1'llmenl (or 

PERSONALS I LOST AND fOUND -I I APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

IOWA CITY PARENTS Pre·School LO T CLASS RING. In [ronl or::'; Advertising Rates I SUBLEAS[NG - NEW I bedroom, 3 ROOM FURNISHED. orr Itreel 
Incorporated has new openlnrl liner. Black Ilont. B.A 611 Inillal l Ul'P"tcd. Near UnlvtrldlY Ho pilat parklnt! 3 blockl {rom •• mpul. 

as possessed of "a sublime ton· $500,000 as compensation (0 r the 
aJ lense and impres ive techni· government's ~('izure o[ L e e 
cal perfection ." 

Harvey Oswald 's personal eC, 
Born in 1930. Lilla is organist feels. 

and choirmaster of Ihe Dankes' Mrs. Porter lis ted more than 
kirche in Bad Nauheim, Ger· I 300 it('ms, ranging from hunting 
many. RAI"ER LILLE knives to a billfold to shirts and 

In Germany. Lille plays upon G.rman Organilt ~weatcrs. as having belonged to 
the third largest organ in the 0 wald at the time oC his death. 
German sUlte of Hesse. T his Works LlIb will play Nov. 10 "The va lue of the e items 
organ was designed according to include "The World AWai ting the then a nd now is 500.000 ." s he 
his own specifications, in nrder Saviour" and " Resurr ction" said In an action fiI d Friday in 
that he might be able to pia y I fro m "Symponie·Passion" by U.S. District Court in Dallas. 
music of all periods and count· MaJ'cel Dupre. and two selcetions "The U.S. a ttorney general has 
ries upon the inslrument. by J .S. Bach - th~ Orl(sn Chor· taken all right , litle and inler· 

Lilie has presented concerts , ale , "Chrislum \Vir 5011 en loben cst in the,e item,." the document 
extensively throughout Europe, chon" from tile Ol·gelbuchlein . read. 
and has made yearly tours of and "Toccata . Adagio and Fugue I The gov('rnmcnl confiscated 
the United States since 1~. In in C Major." He will al 0 p I a y virtually all of Os wald 's per, on· 
addition , he has been heard on I "Final , Opus 21" by Cesar al effcc t after he was killed. 
all the major radio stations of ' Franck, "Toccata from Suite fDr They were to be ston'd in the 
West Germany, over the BBC in , Organ. Opus 5" by Maurice Our· National Archives, according to 
London, and in New York on u[/e. and the composition by Pro' I a speCIal law passed to that cf· 
FM radio. fessor Kra pf. fect. 
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Continuing increulS in th. use of gas and . Iectricity combined with 
Improvements in operating efficiency have been Iwo rna jar factors in 
ho lding down Ihe cost (per cubic foot. thermo or kilowatt hour) . 

Con, tan t resea rch and development ... larger, more economica l 
generating units· ... vasl nelworks of inlerconnecled elect ric syslems 
• .. improved data processing and other lechniques ... and effect ive 
personnel training programs have also helped combat rising cosls 
of materials. opera ling expenses. and laxes. 

Everywhere - in homes. indul lries and businesses - new gas and 
. Ieclric equipment is being added to provide grealer efficiency ., 
well II incr. ased comfort and conveni. nce . The Iypical home, for 
e u mple. uses over half again as much eleclriclty u il did ten y"ara 
19o - and more gas. too. 
You may be su re Ihat thil Company will continue the same dedicated 
lIfort in the Cuture to keep ahead of your requirements Cor gas and 
al.c:tricit)' - .1 reasonabl" COSI. 

ror 3 and 4 y.ar 01d8. uII·m!. 11·11 J .A.N. Instde. R .... a.rd C.II Jim Nor· Thr.e D.y, . . ... llc • Word 338·84%'1. a'ler 5'00 351-5270. 1103 331-0440 berore 3 o'elock. Un 
MALE, WHITE, U with ,ood repu· m.n 337-414» 11·3 51 O.wI 22c a Word WANTED - FEMALE 10 abara apl. TWO BEDROOM lurnlahod duplex 

IIUon de.lr • • 10 d.le .lIra.ll.a x , I wllh 2 olh.r .. 351-64011. 10.31 In Cor.lvlll • . 2 ear 'er •••. 351 · 
C.lhollc girl from ramlly with In· Ten D.ys 26c • Word GIRL TO SHARE W[TH Ihre. olbe ... 113S or 338.5905. 11-3 
rome or under 110(000.00. Repulallon CHILD CARE On. Monlh 50c • Word I Tho enale. Call lIllolt17 .lIer 2 BEDROOM I"URNI KED or unCur· 
nol Imporlanl Cal 351·2945 be ... e.n ------ 3'30 II g nl,hed Apt. $125.00 .nd up. Inquire 
I p.m and Il p.m. 11·1 WANTED BA8Y I'!'TEII 10n .. Wed.. Minimum Ad 10 Wordl ~IC~ ~EDROOM- Curnl he'd Carol Ann Api •. 5th tr •• 1 .nd I2lh 

Thur . • ll.rnoon Eut Ide. Phone I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 'pa rtmenl willi twin bed. _ In Ave. Coralvlll. . Un 
lIll ·2197. 11 .1 . , W. I Branch. Very rollon.bl • . In· NICE I BEDROOM lurnlalled or un· TYPING SERVICE iiAii'YSi""M'ING FULL OR perl tim. One Insertion • Month . $1.50 quire at W. I Br.nch Timet. 11-3 rurnl hed In <:4 .. 1.1110, now rent. 

2 "elr. Ind ov.r 337"232 11·7' Flv. In •• rtlons I Month .. $1.30> ' Info P.rk F.lr. In • . 338-0201 or 337. 
BETTY THOMPSON - Elecl.rtc. 

Iheses .nd lon, p.per.. Experl· 
enced. 338·:5650. --- --- I Ten In •• rtlo"1 • Month $' .20· APPROVED ROOlftS ~~~NI lIED % BEDROOM. $12000 

PETS • R .... for E.ch Column Inch month 10(~ W. Benlon. 351'"l1li. 
£LEL'Tl\1C. experlehcea ecrellry. 

The ... , .Ie. 33806491 d.y.. 351· 
187~ evenln, •. 
JERRY NY A"'L=-L---=EI~o<:""'lc IBlI Iypo 

------------1 PHONE 337 ... 1.1 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Cooklna Z B".DROOM APT. YOR 2nd oc:mOlter. 
SIAMESE KJ'ITENS. Call 35 1.CIO~2 prlvll ••••. W.lkln. dI.l&n ••• 337· ","pie <looel ap.". . 337.7801 aller 

art.r ~ : 30 . 1102 7141. 11·5 4:00 p.m. 1104 

TYPING SERVICE - .. p.rlenced. I - -:-:--:-:-:':'":::-':":"::-:-:~:-Ina ..,rvlce. I'bon. 3311-13~ . NSTRUCTION I 
Eleclrlc typewrller wllh •• rbon M OBILE HOMES 

ribbon. Call 3il8-4564. WANTED IMMEDIATE need ror 
MARY V-:-BURNS: IYPln':~ tUlor tor '-:xcepUonll Children 1860 t:LCAR. 10'.52' .Ir conditioned. 

,raphlna, Nol.ry Public. 415 low. .xam. CaU .... ·2889 IEIYI .olleel Iner new carpel, .kli1.ed. axlr... 338-
State Bank Bulldln,. 337.2656. 6.00 p.m. 11" 1m 
SUZAN NE HA RVE V IBM m. nu.1 1:-i~O-:~A"'M-;;E;;;R;;;Ic;:C"'A"'N;-;-.'C':X7.fO .. ' .""7.N"'.wc:":,= ... =.'rC':u,,-r. 

IiCriplo, them ... etc. 338·8840 •• Ier WANTED 'C' , n.w .arpelln,. c.n 338 ..... 
5 It·! .1I.r 6:00 pm 
mERrENCED"TYPIST eleclrlc FORSALE - 10'.33', 2 bedroom. 

.ype",nler ",llh .arbon ribbon. WANT TO REIoOT • ,.rel" 35t·61\.. wllh Wuher·dl')'er »7·V705 Bon 
Phone 3~14201. II ·S 11·2 Al re. 
I.EE -STIMSON IBME1 .. ~ WANTED HARDTOP wlLh porI· 186O--=-I~XCELLENT eon ell· 

perlonced. Phone 337-9427 II-1AR sJt.I •• (or Cln Ic T Bird. C·"lr.31~ ca~I~~e~k~~~~I.~f.wg,~~~~~1~1:. ;5~ 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 2tI99. 11.22 

symbol •. anv len,lh. experienced. WANTE D INI - f'LEETWOOD 10'x50'. Atr.con. 
Phon. 338·3765. I HO ... R SILVER CERTIFICATES dilloned. Mu I ..,11. 1 ... ln. town. 
CALL 338-7692 AND weekend •• ror C.1l 3311-6215. 11-4 

experl.nced electric Iyplll, ler.· $1 . 55 • $10 
Ice. Wanl Plpera Of .ny lenglh. 10 
page. or Ie .. In by 7 p.m . • ompleled Payi ng t ~A 
ome eventn. 11·l0AR 
IBM ---sHORT PAPERS. the .... , et.. Over Fae. Value 

35H1222 .rter 5 p.m. 11-13 C.II 331-3123 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers and theses. 337·7772. tfn 
ELECTRIC 'fYPEWRITE~e,u, 

disse rtations, letter!:._!hort p.p~rs 
and m.nuaerlpt •. 337.·'...... I I· lIAR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. ex perl. 

enced ""crol.ry. 01.1 338.47011. 11·25 
EXPERIENCED - will I&k. Iny Iypt. 

Phone 338·11349. 11·25 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; You nam. 

II. I'll type It. Dial 337-4502 dter 
12 p.m. l1·H ... R 
TERM PAPER.- book r.porla Ih .... I, 

dillos, elc. Experienced. CaU 338-
4658 II·HAR 
ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - the..,a 

and term paperl. Colle,. ....du. 
Ile. experienced. 35] ·1735. II·HAR 
TERM PAPERS and th ...... Pbone 
338 .. 647. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1964 TASCO ml.ro""opo. Binocular. 
" obJective, .. sets of ocular •• me-

.hanle.1 rI.go. Excell.nt condillon. 
&:100. Pbone 338-6705 afler 5:00. 
REDUCE SAFE. simp I. and rllt with 

GoSe.e tabl.la. Only He .t Lubin'. 
S.1l S.rvlco Drult 
RCA "'M·FM short WI.. port.bl • . 

Superb. CaU 843·2818 W. I BrlDch 
mornlna· 
FAS'I' CASH - Hand .. •. c.ra. T.V.'. 

or any tilIng 01 value. 33704781. 11 .. 
SPoRT COAT, ,18: samsonlle lult· 

case, $tO; blazer, 1l0j ,wutAn, 
medium. large. ~.$8; boots, .Ize 10~ 
- excellent condition $7. 351.965] 6 
p.m.- I p.m. 
TWIN BED, dre...,r. $15.00 ... h. 

Good connltlon. 3,1-4574 . 
OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET -

Uk. new. Call 338-8854 .fler 5 p.m. 
10.31 

2 ROUND OAK TABLES. bed •• 1&. 
bles ... stoves, crocks, jUl', etc, Ka

lona I,;ommunlly Auction. 11-18 
DAVENPORT EASY CHAIR, double 

bed. ,as s{ov~ J rernler.tor. rug, 
other furllllure. 351·5380. Un 
GUfrAR, MEDICAL mlcrooc:opo, IIpe 

recorder, typewriter, profe-wona. 
dark room, ea mer.s Ind equJ pment, 
POL b.11y slove, IUllllge, book •• rur· 
nlture. 337-11084 1l·3 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA -

"Gr .. t Book, of Ihe Wutern Clv. 
lII .. llon" 1 year old. Make orror. 351· 
IBn 11~ 

EPIPHONE 5 STRING long ne.k 
BlnJo. Rich. F. 351·5"3 or 338·1130. 

11.1 
STEREOS FOR RENT . nd ,.1.. Call 

351·3255 after 6:00 p.m. ",euday. -
anytime weekends. 11·28 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your b.ek. 

Phone 351-1704 mor n In,. - .v.· 
nlngs. I) ·DAR 
1Ixl4 ENLARGING EASEL, $10.00. 

Polaroid .x5 rUm holder No. 500, 
"'0.00. Phone 338·61131. 353·3115. U-I 
GREAT BOOK<; OF We. tern Worl d. 

Excell.nt con dillon. Write Box 142, 
Dally lowln. ll·z 
FOOTBALL TICKETS ror sal •. Min· 

nesota, Nov. 4. Four together. C.II 
338·9924. 11·2 
FENDER ELECTRIC 11 •• trln,. Like 

new. Jordan ~f Boaau amp . .. uM d 
by The Assoclallon. The Turll ... 5$1· 
1384 . 11-4 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR. ex· 

ceUenl condition. Call 1138-6452 
afler 5:00. 11,7 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONINGS - Studenl boy • • nd ,Irl •. 
1016 Rocheoter 337·2824. 11·3 

FLUNKING MATH or .!lU,UCI' C.II 
J.nel. 338-93OC!. 11·3 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Flflh 
SI. Coralville. 351 ·9183. Open Tu ... · 

Sil. 8-5 :30. 
DIAPER RENTAL ... rvlce b" New 

Proce .. !..aundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone U7·D666. 
ELECTRIC SHA VER repllr. 24-hour 

..,,,,Ieo. M.yer's Barber Shop. 
DrAPER RENTAL ..,rvlee by New 

Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phon. 3370111418. 
SEWING AND alteration.. Experl· 

• n.ed. Call 351.6746. Baverly Bal· 
tolbon .• 14 Brown. 
TOw:'lCREST LAUNDERETTE - re.· 

turu double 10.d,.,ln«le load. new 
G.E. top loa de,... :z:> lb. Wucom.t. 
and tx.~ract.on. 

rowe GUITAR Ie sons. 337·NI3. 
"ALTERATIONS, repllrs--lIppers re: 

pl.c.d. experlenc.d - bl.1 338-0198 
eventn,s, weekend ." 11..4 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP 712 Flflh 

SI. Coral.m •. 351·11783. Open Tu ••. · 
Si.l. "5:30 1l.10A'l 
II'OLK GUITAR I.uonl 837·9413. 

11-8 
TOWNCREST LAUNDERETrE ~ 

lur .. double load. new G.E. lop 
loaders. 25 lb. Wascomats and ex
traclor • . 
WILL TUTOR STATISTICS. Call 35)· 

326! arter 5'00 p.m. 11·7 

Computer Programmln, 
Th.sls and •• ,.arch 'roJect • 

aUlln •• o and Induo,,111 Syo'.ms 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
Phono 137-71 .. 

411 I . M4rr~.t low. City 

GUtTAR LESSONS 
lI.nlll $I • Compl." (OU,N. In 

Folk . lIock • CII .. lcal. 
alii Hili . alii Simon •• p.rfo,m· 

'r, , nd instructors. 
IILL HILL 

Mu,lc Itudlo a s.las 
14\12 South Dubuqu, 351·1131 

MONEY LOA~ED 

Dilmondt, Ce_r... Gun,. 
T~wnt.n. W.tches. 

Lug ..... Musical I n.trument. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dill Ul-4S15 

IGNITION 
CARBUREI:lRS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brill' , Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'2' S. Dut.u.,e DI.I 337-5/23 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

BMW 196[·RIIO. Exc.lI.nt condition, 
low mllel,e. 1750.00. 

AuTO-INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mulu.1. 
Youn, men leotln, pro,ram. W •• 

sel "'gency 1202 HI,hl.nd Court. or· 
(Ice 351·2459 ; hom. 337.:w13. 
1958 PLYMOUTH. S.ertflce. 64302619 

\VesL Branch mornings. 
1963 CORVAIR MONZ .... Low mlle .. e, 

excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Dial 351 ·2931. 11.1 
FOR SALE motorc"cles, SOc., tIOcc. 

175ec. «Icc and 830cc. DI.I 338· 
5053. 11020 
1141 V\Y~. A·I CONDrrIO":!c. n.w on_ 

,Ine. we.1 Breneh K3.~_. 11-1 
11159 BSA 830cc. Good .onellllon. 

"'30.00. Cill 338·3290. 10·31 
1!164 MGlloo SEDAN. Low mil ... 

.... n. Dial .nnln,. 6 10 0 - 951. 
3632. 11022 
11166 NSU 1.000 1'T exeellenl con· 

dillon , no nces, wrecks. $1550.00 
rtrm. By .ppolntment ••• nln,1 351· 
4153. 10·28 
1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE - 5 yeer 

warranty. 12575.00 firm . Phon. 643· 
2669 WUI Br.n.h mornln,a. 11-4 
1962 Wig CITROEN. Brown. while. 

Radio he.ler. kJ/dr.ull. IU pen· 
51on. eOod mechanleaJ condJUon. 
Cheap. 351-6587. 
1860 TRIUMPH Good .0ndIUon. R .. ~ 

oonable. 338·37ga. 
'66 CHEVY. VERY GOOD .ondlllon. 
351~SO Ill .. 7:00. 10-31 

1!164 MGB CONVERTIBLE sparlsen 
wlth overdrive , wire wheels. radiO , 

17SOcc cnglne. Powedul yet econom
Ical. Perrecl condillon. 11150. Call 
331-4505. II .. 
1959 OLDS gao AU exlr •• , new Ure'l .nowllr ... Sacrlllee 351082141. 11 •• 
VOLKSWAGEN 1958. Engine 110. Dial 

338·91111. 11·11 

START 

SOME. 

THING 

NEW 

YAMAHA 
Sa I.. , Son Ic. 

SEASON CLEARANCI 
Everythin, Must Gel 

Sev.r.1 N.w Model. Left 
Plul UHCI 

A. litt ... s $2." .,., week 

lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Highway 6 Coralville 

351.1501 

MALE- - KITCHEN, "lIbar, dryer. RooMATE WANTED to Ill.re I.rg. 
fre ... r. parkin • . 4:4 O. LU .... 351· .pl. clou In. 337·9825. 10·31 

113117. Un MALE ROOMMATE to .hare [urnlsh. 
APPROVED SINGLE ROOM ror Ie· ed luxury .pt. wllh 3 otllen. '&0.00. 

m.le. Kllchen h<lIlH •• a.aUabl. . 351·2855. 11·1 
Phon. 137·5734. 11·24 
DOUBLE ROOM, ,Irl.. Klkhen 

Laundry prlvllegeL 351-4121. II~ 

ROOMS FOil RENT 

RooM~ FOR ... du.le men. W.lk· 
In, dl.lance to umpul. Call 337· 

5 .. 7 be.rore 2 or dler 7. 
MAN - FURNI HEDroom. Call 338· 

8455. Un 
ROOMS II'OR GRADUATE MEN. 

W.tkln, dlilance to eompu •. Call 
337·5487 Wore 2 or dtor 7:00. Un 

MEN - SINGLE AND OO';UUS, all 
new InteriorL .... II.nl kitchen r.· 

.. lIUe>. 351·130.. IHI 
NICE SINGLE ROOM ror renl US S. 

Gilbert. Un 
21 OR GRADUATE mal. Ilud.nl . 

Sln,le Ilr-condll1oned room .crop 
(rom campul wllh cooking flclUtieflo. 
fSO.oo. 11 E. W •• hln,lon. 01.1 337. 
9041. Un 
ROOM roll RENT - Clo .. In. M.le 

33702573. Un 

HOllSES FOR RENT 

MALE GRADUI. ,r. TO .hlr. f.rm 
house near Weal Branch. 843·5441. 

MODERN FARM HOME 12 m.1I .. So. 
or Iowa City. 17S.OO monlhl¥. Uoyd 

Burr. Jr. Lone 'fre.. 1J.l 

fEMALE HEL' 

WAITRESS FULL OR PART TIME . 
Apply In porIOn. Unlv.r Ily Alh· 

I. lie Club. "'elro"" Ave. Well. 11 ... 
WARn CU.RK - t"plne ne ..... I')'. 

Evenln,. 5·10 p. m. Weuend. 8· 
4:30 p.m. Full .nd part·tlme. Call 
Mrs. Ham.n, low I City Care Center 
338.3368. Un 
WAITRESS WANTED CUll or part 

time. Apply I~ person. Bamboo Inn. 
131 So. Dubuque. 

PART TIME - WILL TRAIN 
BMlIlu.t Welt." 
Ind W.It,..,sel 

Excellent W.,es .ncI 
Working Conditions 

Apply direct to: 
low. M.m.ri.1 Union 

Mr. GecID. C ... rln, Min • .., 

HELP WANTED 

BARTENDER AND EVENING h.lp 
over 21. Apply In peroon .n... 4 

p . ., . • 1 Geor,.·. Burrel. 31t JI.rk.l. 
11·3 

MALIt Hl:LP WANTED - 431 KIrk· 
wood '1.liD hour. 338-7883. 

DISHW ASHER Ft.i.L T1IIIJ or p. rI 
t im.. Schedul. arnn,ed. Cont.ct 

Mr. Simmon 845-2140. Ram. d. Inn. 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In por· 

IOn. PaUl P. I.... 127 So. Cllnlon. 

DELMIIY MAN 
MId 

WAITRESSES 
AIIPIY In ~_ at

"'lnA PALAC. 
127 So. Cllnten 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 

Un 

NEEDS SALESMAN 

Earn In .. cat If $4 per '

- NHt Appe.rMlce -

DIal Ul-mt 
after 5 ,.m. 

roR RENT - I bedroom, nl .. rur· 
n"hed apl. tn w •• 1 Bnnch. Very 

r ... onabte. Inquire .1 We.t Br.neh 
Time . 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedrwm .Iullt 
Furnllhtd or Unfuml. Mc1 

hom ... If L.nt.", P.ril 
HI,hw.y , Witt, Cor. lviII, 

DIAL 337·5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now Leasing 
Spacious ECficiency 

Apartments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 

Townhouses 
Begin ning al $125 

Renl Includes : 
Frigidaire Appliances 

Air Condit' oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Most omplete Health 
& Recreational Cen ter 

in the ~J id west. 
Includes' 

Olympic Swim ming P ool 
Healln a nd EXeTcise Room. 

Stea m Baths 
Cocktail Loungea 

Private Party Room. 
Bridge Room 
Cotored TV 

Billiard Tables 
P ing Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddle Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportalion To Down· 

town" the University. 
See our furnished models 

Loday ... 

Live Wbere Tbe Action isl 
See Our ~fodel Aparbnents 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Soulheast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. 

Phone 337·3103 
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Traveling Scholar Grad Program Increases International Study Program 
risen from 41 10 185 The stu· 
d ~nts receive academic credit at 
their " home" univer ities, which Open To liberal Arts Maiors The Midwest's "academic com· 

mon market" set a new record 
for helping traveling scholars 
las ' school year. 

A tolal of 185 graduate stu· 
den.s in 66 disciplines crossed 
slate and institutional lines for 
short term study in the Big 10 
universities and the University 
of Chicago. which developed the 
program in an association called 
the Committee on In titulionaJ 
Cooperation (CICI. 

Seven students from other CIC 
schools enrolled at the Univer
sity to gain access to courses, 
library collections. laboratories 
and specializing professors not 
available at their own univer· 
sities. Fourteen University stu· 
dents traveled to other schools 
to use their resources . 

are thus able to serve them with· An economics student who is cate of participation. But pro-
oul duplicating specialized pro-
grams fascinated by Japan or a history ficiency is required in French. 

major who wants to know more German. Spamsh. Portuguese. 
AIR RAID SIRENS- about the Soviet Union can have Chinese. Japanese or Russian . 

Since the traveling scholar 
program began in 1963. the num· 
ber of students using " academic 
pa ports" within the CIC has 

JOHANNESBURG 1.1'1 De- ' the best of both possible worlds Areas of international sLudy 
fense Mimster Piezra Botha has by enrolling in the Program of available through the program 
announci!d that air raid sirens I Foreign Sludies. are China. France. Germany. 
\\ ibll be ID talled

f 
Sosoolhn Ainf . s 0 m e The program permits stooents Austria. Japan. Latin America or 

ur an areas 0 u nca . . . 

1
- - - to upplement their declared lib· I the Soviet UDion. Other related. 

1-1 i '1 ,: I] eral arts ~ajors wi~ re,lated more general areas are Offered . . 
. • courses which emphaSlre, IDter· Participating departments are 

, • natJonal aspects. acco~lDg to economics, Far East studies. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS .• , J~mes P. Sandrock. actlDg ad. ' geography. history, journalism. 

l.1niver~ity of Iowa 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITIEE 

NOW I WED vlser for the program. modern foreign languages. politi· 
•. . ENDS • Sandrock. professor and head cal science, sociology and anthro· 

presents 

100 MUSICIAN 

CZECH 

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

on 

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 at 8 p.m. 

Main loun"., IMU 

TICKETS ON SALE TO FACULTY, 

STAFF AND STUDENTS - OCTOBER 26th 

• nd to 

GENERAL PUBLIC - OCT. 31 .t University Bax Office 

TICKETS - $2.00 

. -

:HELD OVER & MOVED 
TO THE 

WEDe 

- I 

ENDS 
TONITE: 

" THE 
RED 

DESERT" I [·l'j'/J FOR ONE WEEK 1-

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE OF THE YEji~R ! 
BEST DIRECTGR
Fred Zinnemann 
BEST ACTOR-Paul Scofield 
BEST SCRcEl:rLAY
~obert Bolt 
BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 
(Color) 

COLUMorA PICTURES PftMnl. BEST COSTUME DtSIGN 
(Color) FRED ZlNNEMANN'S 

PII.\! ov 

A MAN 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 
From the play by 

ROBERT BOLT 
r O'$turi tg 

WENDY HILLER· LEO McKERN· ROBEKf SHAW· ORSON WELLES· SUSANNAH YORK 

~~L WlFiELD r.... ... 1 NicEL DAlWORf· JOHN HURT aM OOruN REDG~W . C'roi~~ DWJL1 

TmlNWR' ~ 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE presents 

DAD'S DAY SPECTACULAR 

FRIDAY -8 p.m. 

The Kids Next Door 

and 2 concerts with 

The Mitchell Trio 
ON 

SATURDAY at 7 and 9:30 p.m. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

$250 $300 
TICKETS and 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 

• Campul Record Shop 

• Univenity Box Office at IMU 

of the Department of German. pology. 
described the program as an in. ' Interested stuaents should con. 
terdeparlrnental effort. to h~lp tact the program adviser in their 
students expand ~ell' majOr major department or see Sand· 
areas of concentration. rock in 115 Schaeffer Hall . No 

For example, he said, a per application to the program is reo 
lilical science student could also quired . 
enroll in courses dealing primar· Sandrock said that students 
ily with Latin America. or a should receive advice as fresh. 
journalism student could concen- men so courses can be properly 

I
trate on China . spaced. 

To participate, a student musl The Foreign Studies Program 
have a 2.5 grade point average is a Dart of anti is administered 
and have completed 18 semester by the Center on International 
hours. Studies under the direction of 

Foreign language credits don't Vernon Vandyke. professor and 
count toward atlaining a cerllfi· 1 director of political science. 

TRYOUTS 
BASEMENT - OLD ARMORY 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO THEATRE 

Open To All Univ. Students 
lo~ 

1/ ALEXANDER" by Nicholas Meyer 

Cut 01 \I men, 2 wamen, extras 

PRODUCTION DATES: December 11 thru 1. 

TRYOUTS HELD IN STUDIO THEATRE ON 
MON .• TUES .• and WED .• OCT. 30.31 and NOV. 1 at 7:30 p.m . 

Scripts available in Box Of(ice. University Theatre 

VISIT THE STATE ROOM 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Featuring: Your favorite 
Foods served from a 
beautiful buffet table 

Attractive quiet 
surroundings for 

your dining pleosvre 

$1.75 Dally : Manday thru Frld.y 
11:30 a.m.·1:30 p.m, Plus lawa S.las Tax 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! 
-- MONDAY thru SATURDAY --

George's Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featurin,, : 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 
Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
French or R ";;sian Rye Breads. 

Alsa serving Soups, Sal.ds .nd Fresh B.ked Pies. 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p .m 

George's Gourmet Specials! . 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .. 9Sc 
on French Bre.d .... , ... . ......... .. .............. . 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 9Sc 
on Bleck Russl.n Ry. . ...... . ................ .... .. 

ME!T:!~~h ~~~.~ ....... . ....................... . . 8Sc 
Sandwiches Garnished With Leltuce, Tomato, Kosher Pickle, 
Olive. and French Fried Onion Rings. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with Mushrooms " .......................... .. 
1h Golden Brouted 

CHICKEN ......................... .. . .. .. ....... .. 
Golden Brouted 

CHICKEN LiVERS ....... ...................... .. 

1.45 
1.55 
1.25 

FI~,J; ~~rt~~~,!:=.K .. , ........................... 1.45 
PO:.!:HK~!~SAGE .. ........... ..... . ..... 1.15 

Dinners served with Salad and Buttercrusl French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George·s. Hot-with plenty of 
butter. 

LARGE PEPPERONI PIZZA 
with s.led. for T_ . 2.25 

BU(~~.E:.~:) Cr.I~.~~ ............ .... ... ... 4.65 
Includes 3 Indlvlduallo.ve. of f,ash Fr.nch br .. d. 

plu. FREE Pint of B.ked oB.n •. 

KIDDIE DINNERS FRE~N~~~~:~GE 
Chicken Dlnnor ••• lie Sp.,hettl & Mo .. tlllli .•• lie 

I Gu.r.ntttd 2S Mlnut. C.rry.()ut Service 
on MY order, .,. your erder Is FREEl 

--~ 
GEORGE/S GOURMET 

121 E. Burlington 130 1 It Ave. 
Ph. 351 ·3322 Ph. 338-7101 

Fill' Prompt Dellv.ry 

THE NEW MISS U of I, Heidi Kelr, .nd her f.mlly .ttended the law. Homecoming geme against 
Purdue S.turdey. Watching (from left) were: Min Kelr's brothor Richerd, from Bennett ; Dave 
Nlgle, L.3, Tolecla, Iowa; Miss Kelr; .nd her.,. r.nt •• Mr. and Mrs. Rabert Keir. Spencer. 

- Photo by A. J. Parrino 

Christmas Event I Exam Service Offers 
Open To Anyone 

Evaluation Services "Christmas Toucnes Every· 
one" will be the theme of a 12 
Days or Chri tmas observance 
to be held at the Union Dec. 2 
to 13 . 

The Spectra committee or Un' 
ion Board announced Man day 
that any campus organization 
may participate in the event this 
year. Previously . only the t2 Un· 
ion Board committees sponsored 
activities. 

Organizations that want to par· 
ticipate may obtain additional in
formation at the Acti vities Cent
er. 

By PEG McGAFFEY 
That University Exam Service 

that grades all thOse tests is no 
longer the same : not because of 
the increase in stUdents, but in 
the change of its name and the 
new service il now provides. 

The Board of Regents changed 
the service 's name July 1 to 
Evaluation and Examination Ser
vices. Dale P . Scannell is the ser· 
vice 's director . 

In the past the service h a 9 

scored classroom exams and pro-

End. Tonlte: 
"A MAN FOR 

ALL SEASONS" 
- In Calor-

A wisp of 'ooy." A ton of bear. And a 
whole angry town trying to tear them aparL 

COLOR Ip.d~"'~ 

HELEN McGEHEE 
(leadIng dancer and salolst af Martha Graham Company) 

And Company 

5 MODERN BALLETS 
Nov. 4, 1967 Macbride Auditorium 8 p.m. 

Adults - $2.00 Children - $1.25 

University of Iowa Stvdents free with I.D. Card 

Tickets available now at 

Iowa Memorial Union Box Office 

FREE 
A McDonald's hamburger and or

der of French Fries given away free to 

someone in the store every five min

utes. No purchase ;S necessary. 

vided instructors with a stall t· 
ieal breakdown of score;. per' 
centile ranks. s' andard devia· 
tions and analy es of each lest 
item. 

Since the change. the t e r m 
"eva luation" has taken on new 
meaning, Scannell said. 

Services previously provided 
are still available but Scannell 
said his department now helps 
professors "eva luate all aspects 
of their program." 

The Exam Service helps de
partments design the approach 
in evaluating their program and 
gets the "relevant information" 
needed to analyze It. 

"Relevant informati on" is ob
tained. for example. by looking 
at student records. the courses 
in his sequence and comparing 
his grades with those of other 
students in his field . 

Photo Night 
To Be Held 

Photo Night for the following 
groups for the Ha wkeye yearbook 
wili be held tonight. Groups 
should meet in the Union Terrace 
Lounge or by Lhe new information 
desk approximately ten minutes 
before their schedu led time. 

7 f..m.. SenaLe executlye IItnatt 
Icels aUye. Mortar Board ... Bela Alpha 
Pal. Phi Alpha Delta. "or Assocla· 
Uon; 7:10. Theta Tau. Alpha Phi 
Orne, •• AWS Generol Counclk.Oelta 
Theta Phi, Iowa Tran,lt ; 7: .... Phi 
Della Phi. Physical Education Club. 
A.r.I.E ., A.I.Ch.E." 7:30 Chi Epsilon. 
Eta Kappa Nu P Tau SIIma, A1ph. 
ChI Sigma. S(gma Theta Tau ; 7:40 , 
Associated Student. of E",lneerln(, 
PI Lambda Theta, Phi Lambda Up· 
.Uon. SOTA j SNOL 7:50, Tau Bet. 
PI, Dolta S ,rna 1'1 , Theta Slim. 
Phi. Freshman Jntern.; 

8, Alpha Kappa PSIA Phi Gamma Nu, 
Gamma Alpha Chi . .. klma Delta Chi, 
Kappa Epsilon; 8: 10 Sfudent Market. 
In, As.n. Omicron Delta Kappa, As
sociated Studunts of Journa Ism, 
Rho Ch i, Alp". Lambd. Delta low. 
Mountalno.r!i S:20

l 
Chamber 01 Com· 

merce, Phi o;t8 S gma. Project Aid 
committee, CPC board, Union Board 
committee ch airman; 8:30, N:u Sigma 
Nu. Alpha Kappa Kappa. JIFC, Ju" 
lor Plnhellenlc. Committee on SIU· 
dent Conduct ; 8:40, rFe, Panhellcnlc, 
Phi Rho Sigma, PhI Beta PI , Kappi 
PhI. People \0 Pen,!>le; 

8:50, Delta Sigma Delta. Med/CII 
SLudent Council. Alpha Kappa Gam. 
ma, Traffic Courl, Gamma Doltl ; 
9 Junior American Dental Assn. 
Home Economics Club, Junior Oenlal 
lIyglenists. CPC Subcommittees. Ac
tlyltles Bo.rd; 9:10. Psi Omega. New. 
man Club. HUlel . Phi Upsilon Oml· 
cron, Union Board Directors, Recre· 
aUon Assn.; 9:20 . Sailing Club . For· 
enslcs, Orientation Council , Home 4 

coming Committee. Pa,eanl Baird . 
WRA General Coullcili' 9:30, Young 
RepubUcalls and SkI Cub. 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

SUBMARINES I-
ANTIPASTO ~~ 
CH ICKEN ~?' 

~ 
RAVIOLl ~ SHRIMP 
STEAK .!tS LASAGNE 
PIZZA ~ BAR·B·Q - 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. -

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 

Limit of one order per person. 
I 

-~ HAMBURGEJl~ 

I ~. TENDERLOINS 

!.

i

l
· WEE.K __ DAYS . ".1 

SUNDAYS · 4·10 

1U E. Washlngtan 

"DELICIOUS FOODS OF THE MIDDLE EAST" 
Bring your friends and come to the 

FOODS OF LEBANON 
BUFFET 

(not highly spiced) 
Served Tomorrow 

Nov. 1 - 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Adults ............ $2.25 
Children under 10 .. $1.25 

Enjoy a Cocktail In the Sultan'. Laung. from 5 p.m. 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"All in a Relaxing AtmoSfJhere" 

Phone 365-6578 1846 16th AVI. SW, Ced.r R.plds 

I 
~UN;;;,;;;OiiiiN;;;B:;;Oi;.;A;;R;;DiiiipiiiiRiiiiES;;E~NT;;;S~: 

Tu;entieth Century 

"Phantom 
of the Opera" 

Silent. 0". or the best known 
films of Lon Chaney, this WI. 
considered ,for many years 8S the 
.bsolule height of the "horror" 
rum. As Ihe mysterious figure 
lurking In the dark and gloomy 
catacombs beneath the opera 
.ouse, Chaney succeeded In brln,' tn, a real chut to his audience. 

October 31 
7 and 9 p.m. In the nUnols Room. 
Tlckels ayaUable at the door, Ind 
to the Actlyltles Center ror 25<:. 

• \II , ..... • .... 1,....,' 1.::-"'; 
FEATURE AT 

1:31· 3:36 • 5:34 - 7:32. f:1S 

• 

.. 




